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Pelain (oun,sel 
10 Ask Trial 

oslponement 
, , 

To Call Laval 
AI Defense Witness; 

'. Weygand Testifiel 

'pARIS (AP) - Mnr. hal 
Henri Philippe Petain's lllwyrrs 
said last njght they would ask II 

pOstponement of his t l'caROn 
trial to call long·fu~itive PierI' 
Laval, who surrendered yester· 
day, as a defense ·witness in an 
Ufort to save the form r Vichy 
chief from the deatl] sentence. 

The electric word that Ijllval , 
Petain's right·hand man in the 
Vichy state and described a the 
aged Marshal's ., viI genius, " 
h 8 d surrendered to nit d 
States troops In Austria, shot 
through the crowded Palace of 
Justice courtroom as Petain, Gen. 
Maxime Weygand. former Premier 
Paul Reynaud-the big three In 
France at her collapse in 1940-
stood shouting at each other, blt
~me8S in their eyes. 

General Weynnd. conunander 
ID ebler or allied armies at the 
time or the German conquest, ap
..... ed u a delense wllness and. 
after ~klll&' ruJi responsibility ror 
lleklDc &be armlltlce with Ger
_117, IIIHried that as much .. 
three wee k I before he acted 
Frtlldl Preal'den' Albert Le Brun 
1M oUl.rs had been talkinr 01 uk
Iq ibe Germans ror pcue. • 

This Qrought ReynaUd. who last 
week testified for the prosecution, 
to his feet, and Petain rose to his 
own derense in one of the drama
packed trial's mo t exciting mo
ments. 

As the gavel fell on the eighth 
,Bay of the trial, the news that 
Laval was on his way back to 
rr.nce after his surrender in Aus
tria to American forces was made 
known. 

Chief Defense Attorn y Fernand 
l'iYIIl jumped up. "We will a k a 
postponement in order to obtain 
suPplem~ntary Information (rom 
Lalil," he 18ld. "N ua.lly h will 
~ ctlIed ill a witness." 

The.Jor pOrtion or lhe defense 
tue ... 011. the ellutention t1u.t 
.... n!, 1M not Petaln, was re.pOb
~ f. Ule mallY erlmlnal ac
Uoas perpetrated by the Vichy re-
r-. 

Weygand, first Important wlt
)jess for the defense In a triul that 
already has seen more than 1,000,-
000 words written Into the r ~ord , 
was brought under guard Irom a 
military hospital to testi Cy for Pe
lain. 

Weygand made Ule Ci rst asser
tion ever submitted th t P tain dld 
anythlng to halt the French from 
reststing the AnI/la-Am rican in 
vasion of North Afde . lie de
clared that the 89-year-old mar
shal sent a "secret t legram" to 
the late Admira I J an Darlan to 
cease operations aealnst Ute allies. 

Clarence Van Epps 
Retires From Duties 
As Department Head 
· Dr. Clarence Van Epps has re
tired from adminlstratlv duties as 
bead of the neurology departll1 nt 
II) the coli ge of medicine nftcr 
~ears of service In that pooi -

· A ""mber of the medical foc
!JIty linee 1904, Dr. Van Epp ,),'lll 
be 70 Aug. 25. He will continue 
biB work in the medtcol coli II on 

.). part-time basis. 
H. became professor of neu

rolol7 in 1910 after holdine two 
oIIter positions in the colleg . In 
1111. neurology became 0 sepa
lite department with Dr. Van 
~ II head. The specloUst WD:i 

IitnlOl departm ot head In til 
· 1IIIdlt.1 college upon his r t1re
IJItnt. 

IO"'4-oorn Dr. Van Epps r
!!lived his M.D. derr e at til un 1-
,raily In 1897 and later took post-

.' •• duate work at the University or 
"tIII\IYlvanla and In VI nna' Au -
1rII. He served In World War [ 
'- • major In the United Slat .. an.,. - - ---
. War Department 

Dtlays Announcement 
, • . Of New Point System 

.:.WA8HlNGTON (AP)- Tll. wllr 
· _tmint yesterday postponed 
IIInGIInctm.nt of a new point 8eore 
t!If 41achar,lnc troops under the 
"WepI07IM1lt pliln. 

After the preJJenl Inlerlm 8~
~ dildlarlle Icore had been 
hid, the department promised 
lllat Ita permanent 'crllical 1IC0re" 
,at pOIn" for release wou,d be 
.lIvto out durin, July . 

OIftclab laid yesterday the new 
titleal acofe was not ready y.t. 
ladlcationa Ire that It will be .1\
~ in the nut I,w d.,.l. 

BEAR ATTACKS ZOO KEEPER 

\ Raid',. Destroys, Damages 
~68 Jap Vessels, ' 227 Planes 
Sir Harold Alexander 
Named Canadian 
Governor General 

ANTON RAUCH. 59, lou a keeper of the bears at the Lincoln park 
zoo In Chlcaro, Is shown receivilll" emer,ency hospllal treatmenf 
tollowibr il\ ,.tack by an a,lnr female Tibetan black bear as he was 
cleaninr her ca,e. Both his anus were badly manrled before his cries 
brourht rescuers who shot the bear. Ills condilion Is critical. 

Succeeds Lord Athlotte; 
Date for Change 
In Office Not Fixed 

LONDON CAP)- Field Marshal 
Sir Harold Alexander. British 
hero of the allied MedHerran.ah 
campaign, was numed gover or 
of Canada last night, succeeding Laval Surrenders to Am~ricans, 

To Be Handed Over 10 French 
the Earl of Athlone. ' . 

The brief announcement from 
Buckingham palace that K\ng 
George V1 had chosen the 54~ 
year-old soldier to succeed Lord 

SALZBURG, Austria (AP)
Pierre Laval, arch pro-Nazi col
laborator and No. 2 man in the 
French Vichy regime, surrendered 
to American authorities yesterday 
after being expelled from Spain 
and last night was enroute to 
Innsbruc\f to be handed over to 
French justice. 

Wanted as a war criminal by 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle. the 
swarthy former chief of govern
ment of the VIl:hy state was ex
pecled to reach I nnsbruck last 
night. With his wife, Laval was m 
the custody of Brig. Gen. John E. 
Copeland. assistant commanrung 
general of the United States 65th 
division. 

(In Paris a spokesman for the 
French government said Laval had 
been turned over to the first 
French army at Innsbruck last 
night and that he might arrive in 
the capital at any hour. Cordons of 
guards surrounded four airfields 
and the Fresnes prisons to pre
vent any outbreak.) 

The pouting fugiti ve, who 
sought refuge In Spain 90 days 
a~o, flew into Austria with his 
wife and two uniformed German 
Luftwaffe fliers yesterday morn
Ing. 

The par ty. which took off from 
Barcelona at dawn in a speedy 
Junkers-B8 dive bomber, landed 
on an ai rstrip at Horsching. south
west of Linz. They· were immed
Iately arrested by members of the 

Army Releases 
Railroad Men 

WASHINGTON (AP}- The war 
department announced last night 
it Is expediting release of former 
rollroad men from the army and 
moking available enough planes 
and pilots to fly 25,000 troops 
monthly across the counlry. 

Acting Secretary of Will' Robert 
P. Patterson said the two measures 
were "intended to relieve the pres
sure on the nation's railroads in 
connection with the redeployment 
of American troops." 

The department said 1,362 men 
with railroad eXl'erience will ·be 
released from military railway 
service in Europe by Aug. lO for 
return to this country and separa
tion from the army. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
been asked to estoblish 0 priority 
tor the return of another 2,063 in 
railway operating and ship bat
talions In Europe. 

An additional 6,000 railroad men 
are scheduled to leave Europe in 
September, 0 c t 0 b e r, November 
and December, but It is not known 
how many will be eligible for 
prompt dlscharge under the point 
system. 

• 

United States 79th fighter squad-
ron. 

Laval was sentenced to death in 
his absence by a court at Marseille 
Oct. 20, 1944, but a re-trail pro
bably will be ordered. 

(The news of Laval's surrender 
caused lawyers for Marshal Henri 
Philippe Petain, who was Laval's 
chief in the Vichy government, to 
anonunce they would ask post
ponement of Petain's treason trial. 

The Americans found on Laval 
$10,000 in American currency. all 
in ~500 bills. He also had some 
French and Spanish money, .and 
American soldiers took from him 
an automatic pencil, a penknife 
and his tiepin. 

Far East Airforces 
Eliminate 24 Jap Ships 

Bag Includes Two 
Destroyer Escorts, 
Freighter Transport 

Athlone, 71-year-old uncle of the 
king, did not fix a date for lhe 
change in office. 

Alexlinder, Britain's younnst 
field marshal, fought the aer
mans from the parched Afrle3n 
deserts around EI Alameln to the 
snow-covered Alps of Italy , Mlfv
Inr as Supreme allied commander 
In the Mediterranean theater slace 
1944. 

Th new Canadian governor gen
eral won fame with lhe histCfic 
Dunkerque evacuation, which he 
directed . From the sodden French 
beaches he was lran$lerred to tbe 
jungles of BUrma, where he fought 
staunchly against the overwhelm
ing Japanese horde. 

Culled inlo the Mediterranean 
campaign when Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel's Ge rman Afrika 
K a r p s was pounding hardest 
against the allied line, Alexander 
marshaled his forces' for a su
preme eIrort that hurled lhe Nazis 
out of Africa, brought the Italian 
surrender and evenludlly the GItt'
man collapse in norlhern Italy. 

Alexander, son of the fourth 
Earl of Caledon and grandson of 
the third Earl of NorburY, resides 
at Windsor Forest, England. 

He married Margaret Diana 
MANILA. Wednesday (AP) Bingham, daughter of the fifth 

Smashing far east airfol'ces raids I Earl of Lucan, in 1931. They are 
on Japanese shipping a r 0 u n d the parents of two sons and a 
Kyushu and Korea Irnocked out an daughter. 
additional 24 ships. General Mac- The Earl of Athlone ha~ served 
Arthur announced today . as governor general of Canada 

That increased to 250 the num- since 1940. He was first ap
ber of Japanese ships sunk or dam- pointed to the post in 1914, but 
aged since Gen. George C. Ken- World War I intervened and l1e 
ney's far east airforce began strik- never took over the Canadian of
ing Japunese shipping from Oki- fice under that patent. 
nawa bases early in July. 

The shipping bagged Monday in
cluded two destroyed escorts off 
Korea and a 6,000 ton freighter 
transport between Kyushu and 
Korea . Another 6,OOO-ton freigh
ter transport was forced aground 
in Korean waters. 

In a dawn strike, four Mustang 
fighters of the F'ifth AAF scored 
bomb hits which blew up one de
stroyer escort and damaged an
other. In the same waters, more 
than 20 Fifth AAF Mitchells sank 
two small freighters and a large 
tanker. 

The 24 ships sunk or damaged 
included ] I in Sunday's far-rang
ing raids to Korea. These strikes 
were announced in yesterday's 
communique, but the ship figures 
were tn lIied too la te for lnclusion. 

Sentenced to Hang 
DARMSTADT, Germany (AP) 

-Two German women and five 
men were sentenced last night to 
death by hanging for their part in 
the lynching of six defenseless 
American fliers last August in the 
village 01 Russelsheim, 15 miles 
north of here. 

One defendant was sentenced to 
25 years at hard labor, two others 
to 15 years at hard labor and one 
was acquitted. 

Elliott Roosevelt Says 
He Alone Respo~sible 
For Business Affairs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Brig. 
Gen. Elliott Roosevelt last night 
declares that he alone was re
sponsible for his "business af
fairs and that any statement that 
the late President Roosevelt helped 
him promote them, is "a deliber
ate, infamous lie." 

The house ways and means com
mittee has been investigating a 
report that he borrowed $200.000 
from John HarUOI'd, president ot 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
company, in 1939 to (inance a 
Texas radio venture; that the debt 
later was settled for $4.000 and 
that Hartford Ii ted the remainder 
as a bod debt deduction in his 
1942 income tax return. 

Westbrook Pegler. columnist, 
had said there was "no doubt that 
President Roosevelt knew of the 
loan and approved it," 

General Roosevelt is retiring 
from active duty Aug. 15. In his 
statement last night, he explained 
that his application for inactive 
status was filed three days atter 
V~E day because the army had no 

I Law College Adjusts Program for Veterans !. ~E::ttJ~:i:rE~t~F:~~~::: t~~ * * * * * * armi-chait.· general." 

AdjlUtments have been made In 
the eollelle of law program to 
meet needs Of returning war vet-
erans, accordlnll to a new bulletin 
of he college. 

Acceleration will be possible 
throullh ' pre-law credit, admission 
to the college three limes yearly 
and a round-the-year schedule of 
48 week •. 

"The readmission of student. 
whQ:ie studies were Interrupted by 
entry Into the armed torces shall 
be ptrmlltd, where possible, at or 
near the );)oiht of Interruption. 
Where tills III Impossiule, the indl
vldual case will be studl d to per
mit relllsitation at the earliest pos
sible moment," the stn tement de
clartcl, 

. ..-'----- ------.. 
m;~ts S~~is~~re!d~~~onOf rec~~{!:; I No Relief in Sight " I 
work. the returned veteran can re- From Hot Weather I 
celve three specfal types of pre
law crerut: eieht semester hours 
tor military service ; credit for 
correspondence work, or credit for 
study or Intellectual growth If ac
hievements have been evaluated 
by a testing program or examina
tion. 

The 48-week year will consist 
of two regular winter semesters 
and an II-week summer session, 
with three summer sessions count
ing as two semesters. It a student 
takes 'advantage of the summer 
sessions, he may enter Sept. 24, 
1945. and graduate about Feb. 4, 
1948, or enter Feb. 4, 1946, and 
rrllduate IIbout June 8, 1948. 

I 

After compiling all the dali! 
from our highly-unofficial sources 
and unalyzing it cQre!ully, it 
seems as if there is little relief in 
sight from this hot Weather. The 
best lIuess Is that it will be partly 
cloudy and not much change In 
temperature, Which isn't too good 
because yesterday the mercury hit 
97.6 degrees, exuctly 97.6 degrees 
and that's official. The low was 
only 7L 

There is 0 hint In the air, a 
vague rumor, that some thunder
showers might come our way to
night. To repeat, that's only a 
rumor, 

1945-46 Schedule Announced- , 

SUI Lecture Series 
Robert SI. John, famed world 

newspaperman and radio com
mentator, will speak here next 
year in the 1945.46 university 
lecture series. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman 
of the lecture course committee. 
af\nounced the schedule, which in
cludes several well known and in
ternational figures, yesterday. 

St. John. whose escape from the 
Germans is one of the newspaper 
epics of the war, will speak Feb. 
28. The well-known writer-lect
urer has been considered by many 
as the natural successor to H. V. 
Kaltenborn, when the latter re
tires, Professor Harper said. 

Madam Pandit, sister ot Nehru, 
one of India's leading statesmen, 
will speak on India Oct. 11 to open 
the series. Madam Pandit, who 
came to the United States to at
tend the San Francisco conference. 
has a reputation as one of the 
finest woman speakers on the lee-

12 Japanese Cities 
Warned of Fate 

1,300,000 Persons 
Told to Evacuate 
In Leaflet Raid 

GUAM (AP}- Maj. Gen. Curtis 
E. Lemay warned 12 Japanese 
ciLies yesterday they are marked 
for quick destruction by h is 20 th 
bomber command Supel'fortresses. 
increasing to 19 the total of 
warned targets-six of which the 
sky giants already have burned 
out. 

Six of the B-29's carried yes
terday's warning- in the form ot 
720;000 lea flets - to the doomed 
municipallties. four of which were 
among the 11 ci ties listed in the 
first warning four days ago. 

"Evacuate these cities immedi
ately," the 1,300,000 persons In the 
l2 places were told . 

The eight new cities added to 
the list are: 

Mito, liachioji, Maebashi, To
yama, Nagano, Fukuyama, Otsu 
and Maizuru, all Important small 
centers on Honshu island. 

Nagoaka and Nishinomiya on 
Honshu , Hakodate, largest coastal 
city on Hokkaido island, and 
Kurume on Kyushu all received 
their first warning last Saturday 
and had it repeated yesterday. 

Koriyama on Honshu. the 19th 
city, was on Saturday's list but not 
yesterday's. 

The six targets warned Satur
day which were destroyed by 
Sund~y morning's fire raid were 
Tsu. Aomori, Ichinomiya. Ogaki 
and Uj imada, all on Honshu, and 
Uwajima on Shikoku. Not a single 
Super fort was lost in tile devas
tating attack. 

Nip Radio Reports 
Yank Strike at K yushu 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Two 
hundred and fifty fighter and 
bomber planes struck the southem 
home island of Kyushu for two 
hours yesterday, the Japanese 
radio said in a report unconfirmed 
by Amel·ican sources. 

Radio Tokyo. which had been 
exhorting Japanese civilians to 
adopt the suicide tactics of the 
Kamikaze squad-even to forming 
II "shield" around the emperor
when their homeland Is invaded, 
said llle air raid centered on ship
ping. 

The attack, Tokyo added, w l
lowed a 350-plane assault on Kyu
shu Monday, a mine laying foray 
by 15 Okinawa-based flying boats 
Monday night and the shelling of 
Shimizu harbor on SUruga bay by 
a force of United States destroyers. 

The Japanese Domel agency sald 
90 shells dropped in. the target 
area and that a direct hit was 
scored on an industrial plant. 

Ousted Warden 
JACKSON, Mich. (AP}-Harry 

Jackson, ousted warden of the 
slate prison of southern Michigan, 
deni~d in a statement yesterday 
that he had ever officially toler
ated or condoned breaches of dis
clpllne ot the prison. The former 
warden said he would welcome a 
judicial, non-political Investiga
tion of "all my acts and policies as 

wardent ---~---......-. -. 

ture platform today, Professor 
Harper said. . 

Ely CuI b e r t son and Lewis 
Browne will debate ';Democracy 
vs. Communism" Oct. 23. Both 
Culbertson and Browne have been 
on the campus previously in the 
university lecture series. Culbert
son spoke last year on plans for 
world peace, and Browne debated 
with author Sinclair Lewis the 
prevoius year on industrialization. 

Loui Bromfield, novelist and 
lecturer, will speak Feb. 12 on his 
agricultural experiment In Ohio. 
The lecture is tentatively entitled 
"A Pleasant ValJey Address." 

The Bali-Java dancers will close 
the series April 3. The Javanese 
perform authentic Oriental folk 
dances, accompanied by an or
chestra of native instruments. 

The lecture series probably will 
be supplemented with one or two 
extra events, Professor Harper 
said. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * NImitz reports 68 Jap surface 
craft, 227 planes destroyed or 
damaged in carl'ier plane s trike. 

Petaln'8 lawyers to ask for post
ponement in order thal Laval 
may tes tify as defense witness. 

Pierre L a va l surrenders to 
Americans in Austria. 

Field Marlhal Alexander ap
pointed governor general of 
Canada. 

1945-48 lechlrl! series ~cheduJe 
announced. 

Leaves Asked 
For Miners 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Warn
ings that American homes will be 
colder than ever next winter and 
that American industry must go 
on a four-duy week unless the 
army furloughs coal miners were 
voiced yesterday by the solid fuels 
administration. 

Secretary of Interior Ickes, who 
is head ot the fuels adminlsb'aUon, 
told 0 responsive senate commit
tee that 30,000 miners should be 
furloughed immediately to prevent 
a prosp dive deficit of 37,000,000 
tons of coal nex twin ter. 

Dr. C. S. Potter, deputy solid 
fuels administrator, followed him 
in testifying before the senate war 
investigating committee that he 
expects "all Industry, including 
steel mills" to have to go on a 
four-day week this winter unless 
more coal can be mined. 

"Unless sulticient miners are 
quickly released from military 
service so aa to increase coal pro
duction to nn adequate rate," Ickes 
said. "next winter will be the 
coldest of the war for the people 
of the Uniled States. This would 
be true even if we did not send a 
pound of bituminous coal 10 Eur
ope." 

ONE OF THREE WAVES asslrned 
to lhe instructional staff at the 
naval academy. Anllapoll~ Md .• Is 
Rosemary GrlJnes of Oakland, 
Calif. She Is shown rlvlna- pre
liminary traintn, In aerial navlra
lion to 2/ 3 Midshipman Joseph B. 
Jochum' of Sutterland, Neb. Rose
mary holds .. masters derree from 
the University 01 Call1ornia and 
Is the Ilrst woman to teach mJd
shipmen at the United States nava~ 
academy. 

Big 3 Make Progress 
In 'Fruitful' SessioQ 

Truman to Fly 
To England to Meet 
King, Queen 

POTSDAM (AP) The Big 
Three "made a great deal of prog
ress" in a " fruitful " 3 \oi- hour ses
sion yesterday, Jt was announced 
officially last night and observe!'.; 
predicted the hl story-moking con
ference would end by Thvrsday at 
the latest. 

P re ident Truman will fly to 
Plymouth, England, and meet 
King George VI lind Queen Eli za
beth there on hi s way home. the 
American delegation d isclosed. 

Premier Stalin wos upparently 
fully recovered from a slight in
dis position which had forced a 
two-day interruption Sunday and 
Monday in his s ' sions with Tru
man ond Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee. 

Wh.ile all signs indicated the 
conference was drawing to a closp, 
it was announced officially that 
the three leaders would meet 
again today. 

Preslde!)t Truman will fly di
rectly (rom the Potsdam a rea air
port to Plymouth for the meeting 
with the British Royal family. 
Then he wll\ board the cruiser 
Augusta. waiting for him there, 
and sail directly for the U niled 
States. 

The chief executive's meeting 
wilh the king and queen is ex
pected to be brief, cordial affair, 
anli Truman probably will not 
spend the night In England. it was 
said. 

Burma Jungle Trap 
CALCUTTA (AP) - A II i e d 

forces have wiped out upward of 
7.000 Japanese troops attempting 
to escape a bloody jungle trap in 
lower Burma and break eastward 
across the Sittan( river, the south
east Asia command announced 
yesterday. 

This fighting 'has centered be
tween the Mandalay-Rangoon rood 
and the river, in a region gener
ally 80 to 150 miles northeast of 
Rangoon. 

NEW ARMY JET PLANE IN FLIGHT 

SHOWN FOR THE nRST TIME IN FUGHT III lhe United States 
army alrforcea' lleW 1'-80 Shootlnr Star. The jet n,bter plane Is pOw
ered by a new je~ propulsion raa turbine enalne and Is capable of • 
,peed In excellll 01 5110 miles per hour: The service celllnr III above 
'0,000 feet. Tbilla an offlc1al United Stat" arJll,f airforeea pboto. 

Carrier Attack 
Results Listed 

Reports Incomplete; 
Present Location 
Of Fleet Hidden ,I 

GAM, W dnesday (AP)-;
Admjral Hal. y 's Third fleet 
carrier planes destroyed or dam· 
ag d 68 sUloface craft and 227 
plan es 0" r 1 he Hon hu naval 
base of Maizuru Monday- a day 
in whi ch TokyO' radio said more 
than 2,000 a lli ed ail'craft ham· 
mer d th hom la tld. 

Admiral Nimitz' r evised 8S' 

se ment of destruction, an· 
noune d today, added eight 
ships and 9 plan s to previous 
r epo /'Is oj' the one·day as.~!1u lt
and ~ave the "IlRt allied fleet 
credit for a total ot 1,035 Japanese 
surface craft ond l ,278 ulrplanes 
destroyed or damaged In Its 21 
days of activity on Honsbu waters 
since July lO. 

Driven from the Tokyo tarlets 
Monday mornlnr by thlckenlnr 
weather, American pilots IroDl 
Halsey's l,500-plane earrler force 
dama.-ed a U.-hl cruiser and a de
stroyer. and sank another de
Iroyer at Malzuru, on the west 
coast. 

Reports still were incomplete: 
there was no estimate of damage 
done by British carrier planes op
erating with the Americans. 

There was no indication of the 
great fleet's location today- aside 
from the Tokyo r udio's nervous 
insistence that it was lingering 
within Quick rench of the Honshu 
coast for fresh attacks lhat the 
enemy expected momentarily. 

In their a fternoon sweeps over 
Maizuru, the Americans sank a 
medium frei&h ter - transport as 
well os a destroyer; damaged a 
ligh l cruiser at the Kashima or 
Sak awa class, one destroyer, two 
meruum freighters and two small 
fre ighters. Thcy also deslroyed 56 
grounded planes and damaged 33. 

The I r widespread bomblnr, 
rocke\lnr lind strafing" of rround 
tar.-ets destroyed el.-ht locomo
tives and damared lour others; 
dama&ed 17 w~r pl~nts, two 
bl'ldres. lour hangars. two radio 
stlltlons, Ilnd railroad cars and 
turntables. Fltes flll.red In four 
mllill bulldlnrs 01 the Kanto spe
cial steel e0lll.pany and In the 
J apan International Aircraft com
pany, both located In JUr.tsuka, 
30 Jr·J1es south of Tokyo. 

Maizuru is Japan's only naval 
repair base on the north side of 
Honshu Cronllng on the inland sea, 
and although secondary 1t was 
able to handte J a pan's largest 
sh.ips. Th.e war - booming town 
has spread to join with Tagashl. 
making a total population of 150,-
000 in the D rea. 

General Simpson 
'Visiting' in China 

CHUNGKING CAP) - Lie u t. 
Gen. William H. Simpson, former 
commander of the United States 
Ninth army whlch helped deleat 
Germany, now is "visiting" 1n 
China, it was disclosed yesterday. 
• S imp son reached Chungking 

July 13, said headquarters of Ueut. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer. com 
mander of American troops in 
China, but no other details were 
disclosed. 

The Chinese h i g h command 
meanwhile acknowledged a (urther 
advance by Japanese forces mov
ing toward Nanchang from south
ern Kiangsi province and the 
rewon Unlled States air base at 
Kanhsien. Spearheads of this force, 
originally estimated by Chinese 
spokesmen at 20,000 troops and 
several thousand civilians, pene
trated north of Kishul, about 90 
miles south of Nanchang. • 

The Chine e claimed destruction 
of 15 of 50 enemy riverboats. 

Ration Ruling 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

OPA ruled yesterday that giltl of 
rationed food and shoes no longer 
may be shipped to civilians in 
other countries unless raUon 
stamps are surrendered. 

Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles announced that the onlJt 
exceptions will be rationed food 
for servicemen overseas and shOes 
fOI' representatives of thislOV
ernment aboard. 

------01 
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We're helping the Japs. We're 
helping them by talking-talking 
about troop movements through 
IOwa City, about a friend's de
parture for overseas, about new 
guns a factory is turning out. 

ADd our cOllversatlo~m
incly harmJell5 cha&s with friends 
-ve maklll" tbe Jap war 
toQCber, deadUer and loacer for 
oar t"hUn .. forces. 

The discussion ol war inlor
mation by well-meaning but 
thoughtless Americans has sunk 
American ships, tipped oU the 
Japs about where our attacks 
would be made, and warned them 
of secret weapon we would use. 
We know this because hundreds 
of case records are on file with 
the army. navy, FBI and oUice 
of censorship. 

THE PROBLEM HAS 
REACHED SUCH PRO P 0 R
TIONS THAT THE GOVERN
MENT IS UNDERTAKING A 
MAJOR CAMPAIGN TO SI
LENCE THE AMERICAN l'UB
LIC ABOUT WAR INFORMA
TION. Here are some docu
mented cases: 

I . The Japs knew about the 
11-29 .Ix months before II \VII8 

talJen off the list of top war see
reb. They knew how the B-29 
was ,oing to be used against 
them a nd had considerable 
knowledle of the technical de-
tails. ' 

2. One of the first rules of war 
is to find out as much as possible 
about the strength of the enemy. 
Yan,ks captUred documents on 
Saipan revealing that the Japs 
had surprisingly complete infor
maHon about the strength and 
orgl\nization of the army and 
navy alrforces. THEY E V Ii: N 
HAD A LIST OF OUR CAR
RIERS, THEIR AIR STilENGTH 
AND THE OIlGANIZATION OF 
PATItOL FORCES. MUCH OF 
THE INFORMATION WA S 
GATHERED IN THE UNITED 
STATES. 

3. Jap subs attacking a convoy 
concentrated on two ships, ignor
ing the many others. These two 
ships carried especially valuable 
cargoes and had been centered in 
the convoy for extra protection. 
Both were sunk. The Japs knew 
tbete ships car r led val uable 
cargoes and unquestlonanJy had 

,athered the lntormatloa in Ule 
UnUed States. 

4. When Yanks overran an 
enemy paratroop headquarterJ 
last fall THEY FOUND PHOTO
STATS OP A NEW GUN 
MOUNT WHICH HADN'T EVEN 
BEEN USED AGAINST THE 
JAPS. It could have come only 
from this country. 

5. A soldier on leave in this 
country after escaping from the 
J aps through the assistance of 
friendly natives in enemy-dom
inated territory told in detail how 
his escape was managed. A few 
days later the 'Japs moved into 
the area and executed a large 
number of natives in repri3al. 

6. A cargo-ship captaIn cabled 
home his samac date In code. The 
ship was torpedoed and sunk. 
'JIbe captain WIIfJ I.t. 

7. A soldier was sent on a spe
cial war mission , so important 
that he Was forbidden to com
municate with anyone outside 
the service: Knowing his family 
would worry at not hearing from 
him, the army explained the cir
cumstances, but the family was 
warned not to tell anyone. The 
warning was not observed, and 
THE STORY WAS SOON ALL 
OVER TOWN. THE MISSION 
F·AILED. 

The government knows the in
formation oh tnose Qases came 
from the United States. Much 
Jap information sent trom this 
country has been intercepted and 
found to be only hearsay- an in
dlca.tlon the Information came 
from cacele!18 talk. 

LITTLE FACTS CAN BE
TRAY BIG SEC RET S. The 
knowledge of the whereabouts of 
one man can enable the enemy to 
loca te a division. His date of de
parture can disclose the sailing of 
a ship or a convoy. His equip
ment can disclose where he is 
going. His training will tell the 
type of operation planned. 

The J aps gather every scrap of 
information possible, sort it and 
study it to learn our plans. 
Americans like to talk, and their 
talk is dynamite. THAT TALlt 
GETS TO TOKYO IN A HURRY 
-IN A MA'M'ER OF ONLY A 
FEW HOURS II' THE INFOR
MATION IS IMPORTANT. 

Communists Come Batk Again-
The Communist party is the 

Communist party again-offici
ially . We doubt that it ever was 
anythinll else, a lthough for more 
thlln a year It has been mas
querading as the Communist Po
litical a ociation. 

But last week the Communists, 
at a national convention in New 
York, . voted to pick up where 
they Left oft 14 months ago. Actu
ally all this reorganization prob
ably will mean is that the 
PARTY'S ATTACK ON WHAT 
IT CALLS THE "REACTION
ARY POLICIES OF AMERICAN 
BIG BUSINESS" WI L L BE 
BROUGHT OUT IN THE OPEN. 

U seems doubtf,,1 that Ute 
Commantlls will be able to swin&' 
much wel,M In polUlcs, despite 
the gteat Increase in prestige that 
Russia now enjoys in this coun
try. It is more likely that the 
public will watcl) Moscow for in
dications of the communistic at
titude to our form Of capitalism, 
and will .pay little attention to 
William Z. Foster, the new party 
spokesman. 

Americans never were too 
deeply concerned about the Com
munist party as such anyway. In 
1940, the .last time the party had 
a presidential candidate, Earl 

Browder received only 46,251 
votes, less than one-tenth of one 
per cent of the total, and FEWER 
THAN WERE MARKED F'OR 
THE PROHIBITION CAN 0 1-
DATE. 

Browder is now in th-e "dog 
house" with even the Commu
nists. He has be!!n under fire 
since last April when lhe French 
Communist leader accused him of 
making "opportunistic" errors. 

Browder is getting all the 
blame for the maneuverings 
whkh resulted ill the COMMU
NIST PARTY FALLING TO A 
NEW LOW IN AMERICAN POL
ITICS. It was he who was 
loudest in urging the dissolution 
of the party after Marshal Stalin 
announced the abandonment of 
the Com m u n is t International. 
That came after Hitler involved 
Russia in th~ "capitalist war" 
with the result that Browder be
gan whoopin~ it up for all-out 
support of the war against fas
cism. 

NOW HIS "COMRADES" AP
PA&IJNTLY ARE GOING TO 
CAST ASIDE THEIR "IlANDS 
OF'" POLICY TOWA RD 
AMERICAN CAPITALISM. And 
Browder will be doing little, if 
any, of the talking. 

Dr~ying Blind-Risky But Common 
Every tIme a motorist gOing 40 

miles an hour at night faces an 
oncoming car, he travels at lea st 
200 feet i~ a. s tate 01 near-blind
ness. 

Risky? You bet .your life (l\l1d 
you often do.) That's one of the 
major reasons w hy N I G H T 
HIGHW~Y FATALITIES ARE 
SIX TIMES GREATER THAN 
THE DAYT.IME RATE. 

Drivers forget that the eye is a 
hlahly sensitive organ, and not 
just. 8 mechanical instrument 
Because of this sensitiveness, the 
eye is seriously handicapped. 

In darkness the eye pupil ex
pands to admit all the light pos
sible. When a brilliant hea«t
light beam strikes that wide-open 
pupil, THE PUPIL IS PAIN
"ULLY DAZZLED AND CON
TRACTS SWIFTLY. 

The pupil contracts, however, 
about 60 times faster than it can 
expand. When glaring headlifhts 
,have passed, a curtain 01 ljack
ness hangs on, and the driver is 
left almost blinded. 

ING 40 MJL!S AN HOUIl, 
YOUR CAR WILL TRAVEL 
ABOUT 200 FEET. 

Automobile manutacture.rs rec
ognize -this handicap to the eye, 
and they have added safety aids 
'which permit the head-liehts to 
be dimmed, taklna away some of 
the glare. State law requiree 
that cars approaching each other 
must dIm, or lower, their lights. 

But even di.mmed lillds ara 
stronl to the eye. Some drivers 
watch the rilht-hand marlin of 
the roadway. This is a good prac
tice, but it still limits the ranlle 
of vision. The best practice Is to 
slow up when coming to a car 
travelling in the opposIte direc
tion. Thus, the danjler in that 
interval of blindness is reduced. 

Drivers must cuard a,ainst in
efficient headliihts, too. M 0 s t 
motorists put too much faith in 
their lilhts. The finest 01 head
lights depreciate rap I d I y -
OFTEN ,LOSE 80 PER ClENT OF 
THEIR EFI'ECTIVENESS - If 
thay are Dot kept clean and in 

By CLAIR JOHNSON 
(Jack SllnneU Is on Vac.llotlon) 
WASHINGTON - Many legis

lators think the 1945-46 sessions 
of the hOU8e and senate will go 
down in history as " the veterans' 
congress." 

They say that never before has 
so much legislation concerning war 
veterans been considered. A great 
deal of it already has been 
adopted, and a lot more is still 
pending. 

House Bill Clerk Wllliam J. Mc
Dermott J r. backs them up with 
facts and figures. He's the man 
who records all bills and resolu
tions introduced, and here 's what 
he says: 

4,000 Bills 
"ApprOXimately 4,000 bills have 

been introduced since Jan. 1, and 
of this number at lea:st half have 
been to aid veterans or their fam
ilies. 

"This is the greatest number of 
measures we've ever had in such 
a shOrt period for the speCific ben
efit of one group. 

"Naturally only a small percent-
age of these will eventually pass, - _________________________ _ 
but they all have been referred 
to committees and are being 
studied and considered ." 

All-Out Rescue Efforts-
~Ide Range 

The veterans legislation r anges 
from proposals to give lhe war 
heroes priorities On new farm ma
chinery to bonus-pension plans. 

None Expendable 
It includes such fal'-relliching 

suggestions as a plan to send mem
bers 01 veterans' families overseas 
to visit the graves of their dead 

I loved ones. 

By RICHARD C, BERGHOLZ I a staU and crashed less than a 
CLARK F I E L D, Philippines mile from the watching and walt

AP) - The Japanese must be ing navy fliers. All 12 men in the 
amazed sometimes at the value rescue Privateer were killed and 
Americans attach to human life, the plane destroyed. 

I The basic "GI bill of rights" was 
I passed in 1944, but changes are 

being adopted now as vetera ns re
turn, and other revisions are ex

especially of fe llow fighting m~n . The army Catal ina cricled the 
Take the case of the five navy area and landed in the water ex
fliers: actly at 1 p. m. The rescue was 

pected. 
A na vy privateer of fleet air then accomplished with rubber 

wing 17 crashed June 17, while boats. 
strafing Japanese trucks on the Find Paratroopers Talk About Vets 

Veterans ha ve been a favorite 
subject of congressional speeches, 
too. Nearly every legislator man
ages to work in a few remarks 
about them in his address, even 
if it isn't directly concerned with 
that topic. 

This was particularly true dur
ing the intensified phase of a 
house veterans committee investi
gation of the veterans administra
tion. The investigation turned the 
spotlight on the care 0\ wounded 
veterans. During its peak Gen. 
Omar Bradley was named to suc
ceed Brig. Gen. F'rank T. Hines 
as administrator of vcterans af
fairs. The investigation is con
tinuing now but has cooled off. 

HeavY Mall 
Another place where veterans 

are a top conccrn is in thc oUice 
of the average congressman. Most 
of them report that 60 to 70 per 
cent of theu' mail nowadays deals 
with problems of veterans 01' thcir 
families. 

China coast. Within the next few 
days million;;! of dollars of Amer
ican equipment, including planes 
and submarines, were assigned to 
the rescue effort. Other Ameri
cans risked their own lives in 
many ways to save the five. 

The wreckage of the Privateer 
was sighted the next day by an
other fleet air search craft and the 
following day the livtl fliers, sig
nalling with a mirror, were 
spotted. Ra lions a l1d emergency 
equipment were dropped. 

Two paratroopers from Ameri
can forces in China were sent to 
guide the navy men to safety. One 
broke his leg in the parachute land
ing. The other failed to reach the 
five men. That was June 20. 

• 12 KJlled In Day 
During the nCKt three days army 

and navy officers here worked out 
a risky and intricate rescue plan. 
The fourth day it was in opera
tion. 

One veteran who is now a con- A Catalina from the army,'s 
gressman, Representative Chelf Third emergency rescue squadron 
(D .. Ky.), thinks this work has I arrived over the area at 12:15 p. 
become so heavy he has intro- m., preceded by a navy Privateer 
duced a bill to give each legi3la- which served as a guide plane and 
tor a specia l assistant to handle which dropped a portabie radio 
such matters. The assistant would and other equipment. Radio con· 
be a disabled veteran with head- tact was estlibJished. But the 
quarters in the congressman's home Privateer, f lying low, went into 

But there were still the two 
paratroopers who had failed to 
reach the five downed navy fliers. 
On June 25 radio cotact was es
tablished with them. Bad weather 
forced two postponements but on 
the 29th another Catalina from the 
Third emergency rescue squudron 
arrived over the area. 

The pilot told the paratroopers 
by radio he couldn't land but 
would be back the next day. But 
when he headcd for home winds 
were so s trong he COUldn't make 
it. The pilot brought the plane 
back to the rescue beacll where h 
made a rcmarkable landing. Two 
Chinese junks put out from the 
beach bringing the two parahoop
ers. Nearly out of gasoline, thc 
Catalilla sat on the watcr all night, 
all \1ilJlds hoping Ior lhe best. 

Rcscllc Calalina 
The lIext day the Catalina was 

sightcd by a navy Privateer which 
in turn called a llavy Mariner. 
Guidcd in by the Privatcer the 
Mariner made a waler landing, 
picked up the Catalina crew and 
the two paratroopers and took oCL 

Another Catalina flew over, saw 
the abandoned plane sUll sitting 
there, landed, transferred a skele
ton crew and some gasolme. Both 
planes took oIl and la nded safely 
back in American territory. 

di:strict if Chelf has his way. ---------------------------

I 
Far East Veteran Interpreting the War News 

Is New Columnist * * * * * * Jap Premier 'Scorns' Ultimatum, But Other e-----------------------# 
NEW YORK (AP)-Jal1les D. 

White, Associated Press corres
pondent, who has covered J apan
ese expansion moves in the Far 
East since 1936, todllY takes over 
the daily column, "Interpreting 
the War News," for The Daily 
Iowan. 

Leaders Express Serious Concern 

He succeeds Kirke Simpson who 
is retiring from active AP service, 
after 37 years as a reporter, col
umnist and news analyst. 

White's experience qualifies him 
as an authority not only on the 
Far East but on the Japanese 
mind. 

He was in Shan&hai at the time 
of Pearl Harbor. Japanese gen
darmerie, who arrested most of 
the other corr~spondents, did not 
molest White; not Only tha t, he 
says, " I was able to heckle J apa
nese officers into bringing my 
wife to Shanghai so we could be 
repatriated on the Gripsholm." 

should be taken in night driving: 
1. Be sure you rowe IGwered

or dimmed - your own head
lighl8; the other driver probably 
will do the !IQ.Jne. 

2. Whether or net he lowers 
his headl"Ms. reclul(e your sPeed 
untll the eHeel8 ot the ,Iare 
have JIUIJed. 

By JA]\IES D. WIUTE 
Assoclated Press Staff Writer 
Premier Suzuki of Japan says 

his government will "take no not
ice" of the allied ultimatum to 
surrender. 

A couple of other J apanese are 
saying otherwise. One says Japan 
should surrender soon. The other 
make it stronger. He says J apan 
must surrender-within the' next 
few weeks. 

They are Gen. Hiroshi Oshima, 
last Japanese ambassador to Ber
lin, and Ken Murayama, Ameri
can-born Domei correspondent. 
who surrendered the other day in 
the Philippines. 

Neither is an average J apan
ese. Oshima is a Samurai turned 
diplomat. Ken Murayama, whom I 
know personally, is a troubled 
intellectual caught in a fate pcr
haps not entirely 0.£ h is own 
choosing. 

Japs Used Germans 
It ~ Oshima who sa id Japan 

Dught to give up: Be watched the 
death of Berlin, fled its agonies 
with his staff, and chose to be cap
tured by Americans rather than 
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fall into neutral Russian hands or 
escape across the Swiss border. 

Oshima was Japan's Ribbentrop. 
He thought Japan could use the 
axis as a stepping slone to world 
domination, and sold the Germans 
the idea they could do the same 
witil Japan. 

He was field man for Japan's 
diplomatic piotting in preparation 
for this war. He negotiated and 
signed Axis alliance for Tokyo. 

At iast he conceded Japan could 
never stand up to allied air super
iority, said his secretary. As he 
sa lied from France for ill ternment 
in the United States, he made a 
"recommendation" that his coun
try surrender unconditionally as 
soon as possible. If this is true, It 
wouid be strange if Washington 
did not see that th is "recommen
dation" didn't reach Tokyo os soon 
as possible. 

Ken Murayama never rode any 
crest of triu mph. I think he never 
bell ved J apan couid win. lIe was 
head of 0 mei's English languogc 
service in Shanghai at the limc of 
Pearl Harbor. Toward us allied 
correspondents caught there he 
remained much the same- not too 
friendly, be c a use . the an11Y 
watch'ed him like a hawk, but not 
unfriendly, either-and it would 
have been very easy for him to be 
unfriendly in those days. 

Afraid In 1942 
Shortly af tel' the Doolittle raid 

on Tokyo in April, 1942. Ken wus 
told he wOLlld be tra nsferred to 
Tobo. He didn't like thc idea. 

"Shanghai is safer," he told mc 
[rankly. 

Now he is captured in thc Philip
pines while out foraging fol' food 
in the wilds of nOJ'thern ltuzon. 

He says J apan will have to sur
rendcr un~onditionaUy within a 
few weeks, that the whole defense 
of Luzon was just a "holding op
eration" to gain time Dnd kill more 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * By PAUL MALLON 
WASllINGTON-The limehouse 

slums I~cpresentaiive in pal'iiament 
rules Britain <md the empire. 

Its mon, Clemcnl Attlee, won 
contrul on a platConn against free 
enterprise, and in favor of the 
govel'Oment takhlg over fual an(l . 
power, inland transport, iron and 
steel manufacturing and the bank 
of Englund. The world effects of 
Britain~ electoral revolution are 
being confusingly forecast. Con
tinuance of Hie Churchill inlerna
tional polJcies, f01' Instance, has 
been promised, yet the AUlee 
labor )Jurty campaigned in favor 
of closer collaboro lion with Russia 
than ChurchiU coul ,l provide. 

Long in Enachncnl 
Similarly, ensuing fear of the 

socialist program throughout the 
world has prompted moUUying 
suggestions that the pi'ogram will 
be long in enactmenl, if ever at
tamed, although strangely tho 
sillC'erity of its devotees is not 
questioned. From such circum
stances, anything bul confusion ill 
forecasts would be difficuit to 
find. To gauge accurately the ex
tent of the electoral revolution, it 
will be necessary to a wait A tt
lee's sleps. Statements issued since 
the eiection can safely be dis
counted as inspi red for political 
eUect. Only in definite action can 
uncertainty bc dispelled. 

My i ofOl'ma tion suggests the 
commonly published guesses arc 
more logical lhan sound. The on,1y 
justifiable conclusion yet appar
ent is that Brilain has weakened 
herself as a world power. A more 
accurate way to put it is that she 
has publicly proclaimed her exist
ing weakness. Her money was 
gravely shocked by the war. With
out the Bretton Woods agreement 
it m ight not now have its depre
cialed slability. lIer war efforl 
matcrially had to be largely sus
tamed from the outside (by lis, 
Canada and Aus tralia). It was 
oble to sustain itself only psycho
logically. Its navy, which ruled 
lhe world for several generations, 
is now a fraction of ours (one
fifth to one-eight, whereas it was 
equal at the star t of the war.) Its 
army is a minor world enlity as 
armies go in size and equipment 
these days. 

lIard tu Restore Trade 
Its foreign thade, which fu 1'11-

ished the only cconomic reason lOr 
its world pusition, has become OJ 

malleI' for its grnvest post-war 
concern. The Bretton Woo d s 
agreement was deSIgned to help 
restore it, bu t we have most of the 
ships 0 11 the seas and the manu
facturing capacity, while Russia 
has grea t raw materia is and in
dustrial ambitIOns. 

The election is likely to lead to 
a further CUlmination of these too
glaring condItions. Mr. Churchill, 
as a world figure, . was able to 
mamta in a faCial (ront above 
them, to cover them while he 
extemporized. This will be much 
more difricult for MI'. AltIee, es
peci~ lly in view of his program. 

His platIorm, for instance, does 
not advocate more coal produc
lion. more power, sOLlnder mOney 
or flllunce by the bank of England, 
greater 01' better iron and steel 
and inland transport. It proposes 
tha t hi s Lobor party use the peo
ple's money to mllY these inter
prises and operate them, not to 
make them bigger and better, but 
to give his party followers a 
"reatcr share of the proms of op
era lion, in short, higher wages. 

Wealtb Is Production 
This brave new world of post

war measures national wealth in 
production. Money does noL mean 
much any more. The price level 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednelday, Aug. 1 

3 p. m. Lecture: "The Mislssippi 
Archaeolollical Pattern-The Glen
wood, Migl'ants from the West ," 
by Prof. Char les R. Key ,chemis
try auditot'ium. 

Friday, Au ... 3 
6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

horseback ouUng; meet at .. 
gineerJng buildlni. 

8 p . m. Uni versity play: "The 
Middle of the Air" - University 
theater. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Saturday, A ...... 
hike; meet at engweering building. 8 p. m. University play: "The 

Middle of the Air"-Universlty 
8 p. m. Concert by the Universi ty theater. 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Wednesday, AI1&'. 8 

8 p. m. University Play: "The 
Middle of the Alr"-University 
lheater, 

Summer session term II eud •. 
a p. m. Co m men c e men t -

Speaker: John Baillie, professor of 
divinity at Universi ty of E~inr 

Thurllllay, A .... 2 burgh- Iowa Union. 
a p. m. University play: "The Thursday, A .... 9 

Mi(ldle 01 the Air" - University Summer s sion fndependen~ 
theater. ' s tudy un it begins. 

("or ""_&1l1li , ... rdJ .. dAt •• ",ond &.hll lebedule .... 
r ....... t .... Ia tile offte. at the .retldeD&' Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTJCES 
SOUND PJ;CTUIlE 

Sound motion pictUres on "Ma
chine Transcription Technlque ," 
"The Supervisor as a f,eader, Part 
II" and "Planning and Laying Out 
Work" w ill be shown Thursday, 
Aug. 2, at 1 p. m. in room 213, 
University hall. 

GEORGE RlTTLER 
ColIege of Co_ree 

MOUNTAINEEIlS 
Mountaineers planning to go on 

the hike Wednesday, Aug. 1, 
should be at the engineering build
ing at 7 :15 p. m. 

MARY TRE]\IAINE 
Leader 

MOUNTAINEE8 S 
Iowa Mountaineers will have « 

Umbel' lrail ride at Upmeler's 
stables near Ely F'dday night, Au,. 
3. The group will leave the en
gineering building at 7 p. m. Mttr 
the ride the group will stop to 
cook supper. Participants are 
asked to bring $1.50 for the ride, 
transportation and fOod. 

MllTHA ANN ISAACS 
Le.der 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
UNIT 

in an inflationary period is apt to 
be a greater influence on the wage 
paid than the amount of the wll'ge. 
At any rate, national production 
means national wealth and is the 
indespensible lactor in the econ
omic welJ being of i Is citizens. 
Britain will not get production 
under the Labor party program. , 
It <ioes not aim to. Its purpose, in
deed, is less work. 

Students planning to enter the 
independent study unit shouid caU 
at the office of the registrar for 
registration materials before ' Aug. 
6. Regi trallon, including pay
ment of tuition, must be com
pleted by 5 p . m. Thursday, Aug. 
9. Registration cards must be 
signed by the head or the major 
department and the dean of the 
graduate college. 

BARBY G . .8ARN~8 
Recbtnr 

AIRLINE INTERVIEWS 
Most American officials expect 

Russia to fail on the point also. 
The common fears popular in this 
country that Russia will over-run 
Europe and Asia, ami eventually 
rei ega te us to a second class 
power, are not shared by m<lny 
of our government men in the 
know. They do not believe Russia 
clln get production, although she 
is in a better position to get it 
than a socialist Britain. As she has 
the power of compUlsion over her 
workers. 

Russia never got enough pro
duction on anylhing to compete 
with anyone before the war. Not 
until Nazi invasion brought her 
unity did her production become 
satisfactory, and even then her 
backward mecharucal methods 
prevented her from getting the 
full measure of effort from her 
limttless manpower. It was num
bers, not materials, which saved 
Russia, as any military man will 
tell you. 

. S. In Bc:s~ Position 
The United States then occupies 

the best position economicaUy in 
this new world or material pro
duction as the only wealth. We 
have our troubles, lhreatening 
production all too obviously- the 
wave of strikes now starting and 
expansion of them promised, ma
terial shortages, a debt which will 
one day be burdensome it not de
structive, a reconversion problem, 
and a give-it-away international 
spirit. But at least we have a 
system which produces better than 
anyone. It implemented the whole 
world in this war, under circum
stances giving our soldiers and 
workers more money and better 
conditions than any people any
where. We did it under freedom, 
without Russia's compulsion or 
Britain's proposed socialism. 

Dorothy Rotenhagen, supervisor 
of hostess selection for Transcon
tinental & We tern Air, Inc., will 
be here Wednesday, Aug. 1 to in
lerview women interested ' air
lines work. University women may 
make apPOintments wit h Miss 
Rotenhagen between 9 a . m. ana .. 
p. m. Wednesday by calling the re
ception office of the oWce of stu
dent alfairs, X274. 

HELEN FOCHT 
Office of ~Ildeni Affain 

HARVARD READING FILMS 
There ·will be a special showing 

of Harvard reading films Wednes
day, Aug. 1 at 2 p. m. by members 
of Paul Reed's audiovisual instruc
tion clas~. These are the CIlrru 
used by Pro!. James B. Stroud iII 
reading experiments with univer
sity freshmen. Bob Ammons will 
be in charge of the demonstration 
in rOOm CI of East hall. 

WILLIAM N. GRIMES 

GER~IAN READING TEST , 
There will be a German Ph.D. 

reading test Friday, Aug. 3 at 4 
o'clock in room 104, Schaeffer 
hali. Those wishing to take the 
test should see or call Fred F'eh
ling, 101 Schaeffer hall, X560. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German De]llU1mrql 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM 8CHEDUL. 

Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, '1-1'. 
WcdnesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-g. 
Thursdlly- B -2, 4-8, 7-g. 
Friday- 11-2. 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-Il-2, 3-li. 
SundaY-1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonlc and NBC 

symphonies may be beard in tbe 
music room Surday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clocl. respectively. 

AN A TTLEE TOAST TO VICTORY? EARL ! . JlABPD 
Director, Iowa Unloa 

-.... 'i1., ;. , .,*'Vi',;w. 

SCHEDULE 
t1NIVI:BSITr LIBRARY ROUa, 

Ju.nft 13-Au,. II, 1945 
&e&d.lna' Iloom., Macbride Hall'" 

Library Annex 
lIiIonday -ThurldaT 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-8 p. m. 
'l-10 p~m. 

Frida, 
7:60 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p, m. 

fiI ........ ' 
'1 :50 • • m.-12 M. 
J-6 p. lb. 
Oowrllllleat Doeamula Dept., 

LIbr.,., Annex 
MOItde7-1'r1d., 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p, m. 8M"a, 
II 8 . m .-12 M. 
I-I! p. m. 

Education. - PhllolOphy - P.,oll .. 
Ion Library, East R.n ' 

Mon4a,-Frlcla, 
' :50 e. m.-lO p. m. 

S.turd., 
' :50 I , rnA p . m. 
Schedules of hours for other !!e

partmental lIbrarles will be poll'" 
on the doors of each librllry. 

Society Oftlce ........................ 41113 
3U1inell OUt a ................ _ ..• 4191 

The Associated Press t. exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of aU news ,dispatches 
oredi~ to It or)lO~ otl!erwl~e 
credited in this paper and also 
the local , ,ewl pl.lbl~hed herein. 

Americans in the hope of gaining HAVING a "qulck one" durin, an Interlude In lhe "BI .. Three" con
an easier peace. ference In POUdllolll, Germany, are United Nations Roving Ambassador 

Reserve books may be wltb· 
.rawn for overnlllht use at II p. m. 
on Frirlny~ nnd at 4 p. rn. on sat- , 

DUalNQ 'l'8A'r ~LlND IN
TOVAL, IF YOU .UE D&IV- pe~~-;t .:~:, two precautioaa _-:-_...;;.. ___ WED __ NES_D_A_Y_, A_U_G_U_S_T_l_, ,_J94_S ___ ................. 

That's' Ken's opinion, but he JOlieph . E. Davis, lett, and Clement Attlee, wbo ' will become prime 
knows better th a ~ most Japanese mlnllter of England Autult 8 a. relulC of bll Labor parb', vldory 
..... hat Japan is up against. .In the B~Ullh Jeneral eleetlon. 

urda)'~. 
L E. ELLSwoaTli 
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Groups 1o ~iye 
(anlala 

Chorus, Orchestra 
Combine to Present 
'The Specter's Bridel 

The 'ummer session chorus and 
symphony will combine th is eve
ning lo present "T he Specter's 
Bride," dramatic conlata by An
tonln D v 0 r a k. Dr. Thompson 
stone, guest member of Ule sum· 
mer' muslc fo culty, will d irect the 
performance, beeinnlng aL 8 p. m . 
In Iowa Union lou nge. 

This is believed to b the only 
lKond performance of the cantata 
in the United Sts l s. Th COlrlpnr
aiJvely unknown, though impor
tant work of the late zech com
poser first was performed in Bir
mingham, England In 1885. Its 
Unlled States debut was made In 
]!cston, Mass. ten y aI's la ter. 

Slory of "The Spectel"s Bride" 
is based on a leeend often found 
In the folklore of S lavic peoples. 
The cantata Is suited to perform
ance in opera form with costumes, 
lCenery and action, but wi ll be 
presenled this evening in concert 
torm. 

Gladys Noteboom or Orange 
City, soprano, will sing the ro le 
II the bride, with Prof. Herald 
stark of the music d po rtmen t, 
jenor, In the role of the specter. 
Prot. "Aollin Pease of the Univer
rity ot Arizona, baritone, will sing 
the narrator's role. 

The chorus-orchestra concert is 
an annual event, highlighting the 
music department's progro rn in 
the fine arts festival. Dr. Slune, 
Boston chorus and orchestra dir
ector, has been a summer facu lty 
member [or the post several years . 

Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained at Iowa Union infurma
tion desk. 

Columnist Says Rancid 
Butter Goes Into Soap 

INIANADPOLIS (AP)- The In
dianapolis 81.81' said last night that 
disclosure by columnisl Maurice 
Early that tOilS of rancid buller 
are being converted into soap had 
brougth assurance frorn the con
greSSional tood inv tigating com
mittee that a probe would be made 
immediately. 

Early's column' said large ship
ments of spoiled butter and cheese 
are being shipped to Indiana and 
OhIo soap-making fa ctories, while 
civilians are "denied butler be· 
ca use of Ihe high ration poinl 
value." 

A laler slory from the Star's 
Washington bureau quoted Senator 
Wherry (R., Neb.), a member of 
the congressional tood committee. 
as saying: 

"I have been on the trac!, of ri!
ported food wastes of this kind lor 
some time. I believe the in tanc.e 
reported in Indianapolis is one IIf 
several similar ones. The tragedy 
is that the butter has been losl 
completely for human con ·ump. 
lion. Its value in the production 
of soap is infinitesimal. ThiS but
ter is eternally losl at a time when 
butter Is vitally needed in the diet 
of the nation . I propose to do 
IOmethlng about it at confe,rences 
'fIith the OPA and war lood ad
min islration ." 

Crowe to Address lions 
Clem Crowe, sur foo lball coach, 

will speak to members of the 
. Lions club at t he I' gular w kly 

luncheon 10 be held today in the 
line room of Reich's Cafe. Crowe 
!/ill speak on "The Iowa Football 
Season at 1945." 

GERMANS CAN SAY: 'HARRY TRUMAN SLEPT HEREI 

TilE BEDROOM prepared for President Harry S. Truman for his use durin I' the "Ble Three" eonference 
In Potsdam Is pictured above. It contains one bed an d tables and chairs. It Is the only bed, incidently, In 
the American wine of the conference bulldlne· 

A Battle-Scarred But Great Lady-

London Awakens at Dawn 
By JOHN S. PARRIS 

LONDON (AP) - Jonah Mayer 
looked out across bomb-torn Lon
don in the harsh gray light of 
early down. " It looks like a beau
ti ful Victori an lady with her teeth 
knocked out," he said. , . . 

It was f ive years since the .Chi
cago industrialist had last seen 
Lond~n . "~ive ' years m~kes a ~ot 
of difference," he said, "especially 
five years of war." 

EVen four months makes a dif
ference. I Iiad seen London last in 
March. The Rockets were still 
dropping to 'scar her ageless face 
further. 1 ' 

Talk in Hushed Tones 
We slood 'in t he shadows of · St. 

Paul's cathedral, talking in hushed 
tones while the quiet tha t lay 
upon the baltered ci ty conju red 
up memories - some pleasant, 
some ' sad, some frightening. Out 
on lhe Thames a ttlgbo'at growled. 
Somewhere to the north a train 
roared through the dawn. 

J onah Mayer was seeing a new 
London-and so was I. 

He had seen her in her heyday. 
I had seen her in defia nt agony. 
Now I saw her in a new mood-a 
mood turning back toward that 
era when J onah Ma yer had seen 
her last. 

The scars ot war were still upon 

Woman"to Interview 
Students Interested 
In Airline Hostessing 

Dorothy Rotenhagen, supervisor 
of hostess selection tor Transcon
tinental & Western Alr Inc., is in 
Iowa City today to Interview uni
versity women interested in em
ployment with the airlines com
pany. 

Women may make appointments 
with Miss Rotenhagen between 
9 a. m. and 4 p . m. today by call
Ing the office ot student aUairs, 
Ext. 274, or by stopping /I t the re~ 
ception desk in the office, room 9, 
Old Capitol. 

her. The shells of thousands of 
bombed-out homes and bulldings 
stood out starkly in the dawn. But 
they were clean scars, evidence 
that London was fast cleaning up 
her war damage. 

Across London lights twir,kled 
like a million stars. Gone was the 
blackout I had Jived under for 
four years. Somehow it was hard 
to believe that the war really was 
over. Half expectantly I . listened 
for the shrill of the sirens, the 
roar of the robots, the lhundering 
roll of exploding rockets. I won
dered iI Londoners had yet wiped 

WFA Denies Ouail,ity 
Of Spoiled Buller . 
Sold to Soap Makers 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Empha
tic denial that large quantities of 
governmen t stored butter had be
come rancid and then sold to soap 
companies was made yesterday 
before the sena te small business 
committee. 

Dr. D. A. Fitzgerald 0( t he war 
food administration said that out 
of 3,000,000 pounds in storage in 
Illinois under WFA jurisdiction, 
ot ly about 3,000 pounds had 
spoiled and that it "might go to 
soap companies." 

Fitzgerald's answer was given in 
response to questions by acting 
Chairmen Wherry (R., Neb.) who 
declared he had reports that 90,000 
pounds had been sold to Procter 
& Gamble and 80,000 pounds to 
Lever Brothers, both. large soap 
manufacturers. 

Before Fitzgerald supplied his 
answer, Henry G. Van Veen, of 
the OPA general counsel's staff, 
declared that "many" previous 
similar reports had been investi
gated and that all were "without 
10undation." 

f-rom their minds lhe memories of 
Hitler's secret weapons. 

J onah and I walked through the 
quiet streets, balhed in lighl, 
threading our way toward the 
underground where thousands had 
once found refuge from the bombs. 
Gone were the beds that once had 
lined the platforms of the under· 
ground. Gone were the people who 
nightly had slept in them. All over 
London people were sleeping in 
their own beds once more. 

Reminiscent of Broadway 
Earlier in the night' we had 

walked through P iccadilly. It was 
just about the same, except the 
lights-a littl e reminiscent of 
Broadway. There were more ci
vilians, fe wer soldiers, hardly any 
Americans. 

But the songs of the street 
players w ere the same. The old 
blind pianist in Leicester square 
was still hammering out "When 
the Ligh ts Go On Again." It 
seemed slrangely out of place. 

;p e r h a p s the most striking 
change was the look on peoples' 
faces. Gone were the linell of 
worry and fea r . Gone was the 
dazed look in their eyes. There 
were only smiles and bright eyes. 
There was freshness and hope. 

Knots of little people spread out 
across London . The sound of music 
and laughter was in the air. 

"I never saw London in her 
dark days," said Jonah Mayer, 
"but she must have been great. 
She is th] kind of lady who would 
always be great." 

Charles Wilson Made 
Staff Sergeant 

Charles M. Wilson of 323 E. Col 
lege street, serving wilh the Fifth 
army in Italy, recently was pro
m(lled to s taff sergan t. He is a 
techn ician in the medical detach
ment attached to the 34th "Red 
Bull" division's 135lh infantry 
regiment. 

JAP TOWN BURNS AFTER SHELLING 

Wherry told reporters later he 
had learned that the sales of 8(},-
000 and . 90,000 pounds of rancid 
butter had 'been made through an 
Indianapolis b roker with OPA ap
proval. 

Both transactions, he sa id, were 
okayed by James Strickland of 
the OPA Indianapolis office, and 
had Washington approval. 

Gilbert J. Swaner, 28, husband 
of Doris C. Swaner, 510 Reno 
street, is receiving initial naval in
doctrination at Great Lakes, Ill . 

1M ms PH01'o, taken from the .tern of the batUHhlp Mauacltu
IllIta,rou hive a rilleside &eal at the ahelllnr ." the Kamallhl wwn 
.... D japan. 8lxleen. lnch run. In torerround are nxed hi polltlon ,W; .-ii, rrolD direct bit. roel up ID back,rollDcL, 
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He named the Indianapolis 
broker as E. Raux and Son, and 
said Raux had stated that he has 
been handling a boxcar load of 
rancid butter every six weeks for 
some time. 

The hearing was highlighted by 
an exchange between Wherry and 
Senator Ellender (D., La.) which 
resulted In Ellender's walking out 
of the session. After Ellender ob
jected to questions being put to 
Fitzgerald by Wherry about the 
spoiled butter, Wherry exclaimed: 

"Listen, I'm running this hear
ing and I Intend to do It my way. 
I'm going to do as Jim Murray 
(D., Mont., the committee chair
man) wants me to do." 

Ellender, 0 b v lou sly angry, 
jumped to his feet, declaring. 

"I 'm getting out; you can run 
this hearing as you like." 

The Heat's On 
TOPEKA (AP)-Ray Keaton 

carried his eleCtric fan along the 
apartment hallway, adjusted it 
and laid down for a cool night's 
sleep. But he got hotter and 
hotter. 

So did the other 12 occupants of 
the apartment building. Around 
6:30 a. m. they discovered tem
peratures In their rooms stood at 
120 degrees . 

Keaton had brushed against the 
furnace hea t control and started 
the oil fW'nace full .blast. 

Seret. Ronald O. Davis, whose 
wife resides at 124 Iowa avenue, 
recently was graduated from 
Davis-Monthan f j e I d, Tucson, 
Ariz. He is an aerial gunner on 
a B-29 Superfortress. 

Promotion to colonel of William 
Bradford Means has been an
nounced by the middle Pacific 
army forces headquarters. He is 
a son of Mrs. J. R. Brunton ot 
1403 Yewell avenue. Colonel 
Means received an appointment to 
the United Slates Military acad
emy in 1931. He was commis
sioned and assigned lo the infan
try. He received his B .S. degree 
at West Po int in 1935, and is now 
on duty in the Hawaiian islands. 

R. D. Kupka, 
Kathryn Pike 

Receive Divorce, 

Divorce decrees were granted to 
Robert D. Kupka from Jean E . 
Kupka, and Kathryn Pike lrom 
Lester Pike by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in dish'ict court yesterday. 

In the Kupka case, the plaintiff, 
represented by Jack C. White, 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. The couple was married In 
Alexandria, La., April 5, 1941. 

In the latter action, the plaintiff, 
represented by S w ish e rand 
Swisher, charged cruel and inhu
man treatment. They were mar
ried in Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
AIlC. 3, 11142. 

Pearre Missionary 
Society to Meet 
This Afternoon 

The Pearre Missionary society 
will meel at the park on the cor
ner of Johnson and College streets 
at 3:30 thjs afternoon for a busi
ness meeting, program and social 
hour. Mrs. Louis Jaggard and Mrs. 
A. J. Page will serve as co-host
esses. 

Royal Nelrhbor'1 Loci,.. 
The Royal Neighoor's lodge will 

meet at 8 o'clock this evening in 
the K . of P . hall. Mrs. Charles 
Anciaux will be in charge of the 
business meeting. 

Carnation Rebekah 
A recipe party will be held by 

the Carnation Rebekah lodge at 
8:30 tomor row evening in the Odd 
Fellow hall . Members will be ad
mitted upon presentation of a re
cipe. A movie will be shown and 
refreshments will be served. 

lola Club 
The lola club will meet at 7:30 

tomorrow evening in the home of 
Mrs. M. L . Aaron, 1~2 Evans 
street. Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Carl Howell. 

LeRoy E. Weekea 
Auxiliary No. 3949 

The LeRoy E. Weekes auxiliary 
No. 3949, Veterans 01 Foreign 
Wars, will hold a short business 
meeting at 7:30 tomorrow evening 
in the Community building. A so
cial hour will follow with Mrs. 
Nellie Burkett in charge. 

Veterans or Foreiau W .... 
Auxiliary No. %581 

A social meeting will be held by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
and auxiliary No. 2581 at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening in the C.S.A. 
hall. Refreshments will be served. 

Welsh MllIslonU')' Soclely 
The Welsh Missionary society 

will meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Hughes, 30 N. Van Buren 
slreet. Roll call will be answered 
with a favori~ verse. Election ot 
officers will take place. 

Mrs . Thomas Reese will review 
the book "The Bible and the Com
mon Reader,", (Mary Ellen Chase) , 

Zion Lutheran Ladlea 
Aid Society 

A business meeting will be con
ducted by the Zion Lutheran 
Lad ies Aid society at 2:30 tomor
row afternoon in the church par 
lors. A[\er the business meeting 
there will be a social hour with 
Mrs. W. E. Voelckers, Mrs. Clar
ence Ruppert and Mrs. L. J . Engle
man serving as hostesses. 

High School Students 
Take Radio Work 

High school students in the uni
versity's special course in speech 
and dramatics, which ended Jast 
week, had a full schedule of both 
radio activities and theater work. 
Twenty-one students did radio 
work under the direction of Velma 
Martin, G of Laurens, -

The five-week course was di
rected by Prof. Franklin Knower 
and Prof. Vance Morton of the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment, assisted by Margaret Row
land and Miss Martin. 

Students first learned radio 
techniques and wrote commerCials 
before putting actual broadcasts 
on the air. They broadcast two 
shows each week until the last 
week of the course, when they 
broadcast daily . 

Among the shows were an orig
inal mystery play by Joan Ronk, 
A4 of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Jean Hardie Willis, A4 of Free
port, Ill.; "The Monkey's Paw," 
adapted by Miss Martin for stu
dent production; "The Proposal" ; 
"Wildcat Willie Gets Girl Trou
ble," and a fairy tale, "Brother and 
Sister." 

The students also produced "The 
Importance 01 Being Earnest" last 
week in University theater in con
nection with . the Intensive course 
in speech and dramatics. 

Comes The Dawn 
LONOON (AP)- British indus

try now is footing one of its first 
"peace-in-Europe" bills -s 0 m e -
thing like $225,000,000 for abol
ishing the blackout. most of It will 
be spent on cleaning thousands of 
acres of glass in plants and fac
tories. 

NEW l-CENT ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL STAMP ON SALE 

• THE I-CENT ROOSEVElT MEMORIAL STAM' went or. aale tor the IIrst time at Hyde P ark, N. Y., sa 

I Postmaster General Robert Hannegan presented Mrs. E. leanor Roosevelt with lhe tlrat page ot stamp •• 
Left to right are Mrs. EllIolt Roosevelt (Faye Emer:::::-: ), Mrs. Itposevelt, Joseph J . Lawlor, third u
Blstant postmaster general, Hannegnn and Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt. (International Soundllhoto' 

Weddings of Seven University Graduates, 
Former Students Recent Social Events I 

Candidates' Homes I 
Range Across U. S. , 

• • 
. Geographical representation of 
SUI degree-cand idates for the 
Aug. 8th Commencement is 60 
Iowa coun ties, 28 slates and 5 for· 
eign areas, a survey of applicants 
showed yesterday. 

Word hos been received of the 
recent weddings of seven uni ver
sity graduates and former s tudents. 

Hornbeck-Gaylor 
At a ceremony in St . J ohn the 

Divine Lutheran church in Chicago 
J u 1 y 27, Peggy G. Hornbeck, 
daughler of Mrs. Venita C. Gleich
man of Indianapolis, Ind., became 
the \:;Iride of Don G. Gaylor, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George G:tylor of 
Davenport. The wedd ing vows 
were read by the Rev. Roger L. 
Sommer. 

Mrs . Gaylor is active in chap
lain's aide work at Stout army ail' 
field at Indianapolis and volunteer 
Red Cross work at Stout f ield hos
pital. 

Mr. Gaylor is a graduate of Dav
enport high schOOl and of the Uni
versity of Iowa where he was af
miated wi th P hi Dell:t Theta fra
ternity. He was with the federal 
income tax bureau in Des Moines 
before enlisting in the arm y air
forces in September, ]941. He was 
released from the airforces two 
months a~o, after servi ng for 20 
months in New Guinea and is now 
employed by the Pennsylvania 
Central air lines os a commercial 
p ilot. 

The couple is residing in Mil
waukee, Wis. 

Blue-Glenn 
At the Carlsbad army air field 

post chapel, Marilyn L. Blue, 
d aughter of Mr. and MI'Il. Herbert 
Blue of Counci l Bluffs, became the 
bride of Fligh t Officer Richard H. 
Glenn , son of Mr. and Mrs . J ohn 
T. Glen n of Oscola, J uly 15. Chap
lain Hugh W. Glenn officiated at 
the service. , 

The bride is a gradua le of Abra
ham Lincoln high school in Coun
cil Blulfs. Flight Officer Glenn 
was graduated from Osceola high 
school and attended t he University 
of Iowa, where he was affiliated 
with Theta Tau, professional cn
gineering fra ternity. 

Jones-Manus 
Before a fireplace decorated with 

yellow gl adioli, blue delphiniums 
and w hite tapers, Helen M. J ones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
R. Jones of Davenport, became' 
the bride of Capt. George Manus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Manus 
of Freeport, lll., in the home of the 
bride's parents. The vows of the 
single ring ce remony were read 
by the Rev. Charles Fort of the 
Methodist chu rch in DeWitt. 

Mrs. Manus was graduated from 
Kansas Sta te coll ege in Manhat
tan, K an., and taugh t school in E l
kader whe're Captain Manus was 
superintendent of schools p rior to 
entering the service three years 
ago. 

Captain Manus w:ts graduated 
from the University of Iowa, and 
is in the t ransportation corps a t 
Camp Plauche, New Orleans, La ., 
where he has been stati oned fol' 
the past two and one-half yeors. 

Stead-Branstetter 
At a ceremony in Yale, Glouces

ter county, England, Elizabeth 
Stead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Stead of Yate, became the bride 
ot Sergt. Merle Branstetter of 
Milford, recently in Wesley church . 
The wedding vows were read by 
the Rev. T. Roberts . 

Mrs . Branstetter has been em
ployed as a comptometer operatol' 
in a munitions factory in England. 

Sergeant Branstetter was em
ployed by the Sutherland "COUl'-

-"!. 

ler" prior to attending the Uni ve r
sity of Iowa. Belore going overseas 
he was stationed at Temple, Tex., 
and is now with the 94th G neral 
ho~pit o l unit, near Br is tol, Eng
I:md. 

DeWilde-Hubbard 
Before an altar decoraled wi th 

garden f lowers, Naomi J ane De
Wilde, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hawley ot Mason City, be
cam e the bride of J ohn Wilson 
Hubbard , son fo Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hubbard of Clear Lake, at the 
Method ist Episcopal ch urch in 
Clea r I,.ake July 19. The vows of 
the single ring ceremony were read 
by th e Rev. W. M. Hubbard. 

Mrs. Hubbard is a graduate of 
Mason City high school and junior 
college. She is emp loyed by the 
Iowa Mulual Insurance company 
at Mason City. 

Mr. Hubbard is a ve tel'an of 
both world wars, having received 
his honorable discharge this spring 
after serving overseas in Europe. 
He is a graduate of Mason City 
high school and the University of 
Iowa . Since return ing from the 
army he has accepted a position 
with lhe Nor thwestern Dist ribut
ing company. 

Dublnsky- haplro 
In the Gold room of Holel 

Blackhawk in Davenport, Arline 
M. Dubinsky, daughter of Mrs. 
Maurice Dubinsky of Davenport, 
became the bride of Capt. S y
maul' I. Shapiro of the medical 
corps, son of MI'. and Mrs . A. r . 
Shapiro of Davenport, July 24. The 
vows of the double ring ceremony 
were read by Rabbi Abram Vos
sen Goodman of Temple Ema nuel. 

The bride was graduated from 
Davenport high school and at
tend d the Univers ity of Iowa tor 
lwo years where she was offiliated 
with the Sigma Delta Tau sorori ty. 
She was formerly employed by the 
Lincoln National Life Insurance 
company in Davenport. 

Captain Shapiro recently re
turned here after serving a year 
and one-half as :I f light surgeon 
with the Eigh th airIorce in Eng
land. He was gradua ted from the 
University of Iowa college of med
icine in 1941. He was called to ac
ti ve duly July I , 1942, upon the 
completion of his internship at 
University hospital. At the con
clusion of hi s leave, he will report 
at Sioux F ails, S. D., for fur ther 
assignment. 

The s~es i nclud" California, 
Louisiana, South Caroli na and 
Connecticut ; there also a re appli
cants from Chi na and Mexico. 

J. A. Aldous Sells 
Local Flower Shop 

J ames A. Aldous, Iowa City 
florist for the past 38 years, has 
announced lhe sa le of the Aldous 
Flower shop to his step-son, Frank 
Lee, who will continue the opera
tion of the shop under its pres
ent M me. Mr. Aldous who is 73, 
plans to retire from active busi
ness. 

Mr. Aldous graduated from 
Iowa Ci ty high school in ]898, 
later going t.o New York w here he 
worked in florists shops. He re
tu rned to Iown City in 1908 and 
entered his fa ther's flora l busIness 
under the name of Aldous and 
Sons. 

For two years his shop was lo
cated on Iowa avenue , later on 
Clinlon street and then moved to 
his present location where he has 
been for 26 ye:lrs. 

Betty Jean Owen 
To Spend Leave Here 

Betty Jean Owen, seaman f irst 
class, will arrive in Iowa City 
Aug. 7, to spend a 15-day leave in 
the home of her porents, M I'. and 
Mrs. L. W. Owens, 704 E. Bloom
ington strcet. Seaman Owen Is sta
tioned in Washington, D. C. 

• • • 
Guests of Marshes 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marsh of 
Dallas, Tex., arrived Sunday night 
for a vi sit with their son and 
daughler-in- Iaw, Prof. a nd Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh. 117 S. Sum mit 
street. 

••• 
Returns 'rom Camp 

Shirley Wyjack, 510 S. Van 
Bure n s treet, returned to Iowa 
City Monday from Deep River, 
where she attended the EasL Iowa 
Bible camp. 

J osephi ne Bonapart introduced The whole shol'l, Is estimated 
th e custom of daily baths w ith to reach a weight of 25 ,000 
~.e.....0. Europe. pounds, and a length o[ 60 feet. 

Welcome the Paper T rooper-; 
He's He/ping to Win tlie War! 

Those patriotic youngsters who ring your beU are 
doing a big job today. They're pitching in to re
lieve the waste paper crisis. Remember - waat. 
paper ia 'till the nation', No. 1 war material 
shortage I 
You can help them. Save every scrap of paper for 
them. Have It all tied up 10 they can, handle it 
easily. Make arrangementll so they collect all your 
:waste paper r~gularly. 

r • 
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, Idle ~I JOD " ~ctch Exhibitio~n.~b~y~~~. ~tt~o,~~~a~~s~~~Y/~~~.~ er~~~a~io 
MacPhail up to Old Tricks- " Tigers Trip 81., I.Giants Win Opener, 4·3; Drop' .;ii~ OHo,Casey 

Play 9 Holes 

BACK IN STRIDE .. 
I . By Jack Sorels 

P ; 9 '/n Spotlight Again 5..4; ~1' ~.. fAAA d I!'!fa 'A B '9 4 :~Ei:; 
Bu WmTNEY MARTIN before that was cven cool came the Bal$ ,I tIIll,_h ~n vame IV raves, · 1, ~reC~f~~~ 

J I ·th · M AD R H" I the NEW YORK (AP) - Whether Hank Borowy' dea. WI ac- . Boston .. 10 Germain Out of Play 
Because of Iniuriel; 
Exhibits Driving Shotl 

Phail's name splaLlered all over DETRO,I:x' (AP) - ,Hal :We~- NE~ Y~:>R1<. (AP)-~()8tqn fOlIe. ____________ Va" was 
you admire his methods or not. it the sports pages and promising to houser b/lgged his ~7, ttJ pl\cl;llllll' ,!AP with five funs In ~e ,13lh In- Culler, 55 ........... 5 0 3 0 ,tended me 
must be admitted that Larry Mac- remain there fOl' quite a spell. triul'f\Jilh for t~e Detroit T,l,ers fling today to smash a 10 game los- Mil'S!. c ................... 4 0 1 0 negtltiatiol 
Phall probably is he best news- . d' b k yesterday b4t ,he had to wqrk .lng.stre'lk and earn il~ even brlla,k Holmes, rf ................ 2 0 1 1 '1'he com 
paper space grabber baseball has . So the v?latlle .red-hea ~s ac oV«1r-tlme f9r ~he fourth tll'f\e tiI,ls, w til the New York Giants in their Medwlck, lb ............ 4 0 0 0 I ,4j'L Murr 

m form. mdlcatmg that anyone :<Ieason .to &ubd\le tile St. lt~Hls , first day \l\'lder l\f/lnllJcr Del BIs- Nieman, If ............. 4 0 0 0 \ ers union s 
By CHUCK HENN,ESSY had since Babe Ruth was worth a who thought the Y~nkees would Browns 5 to 4 in 12 Innloas. $O~eHe. The scoring splurge gave Gillenwater. cf .. '" 1 1 0 ' strlke. I 

Under a blazing sun yesterday story every time he sneezed. And change him was slightly balm~. Jim Outlaw's ~Inllle to J;~t t\le ~raves a 9-4 dllcisiOl1 In 1.I'Ie Workman, 3b .... '" 1 1 0 \ ~usiness I 

afternoon, Phyllis Otto. profes- by the way. what evcr happened to The Yan,kees wllL have a M!\cPhaLl field with the bases IQllded a~ ~lIle :seco[Jd half of a dq4bletlellder Wietelmann, 2b ..... 4 1 1 1 strIke wo~ 
sional woman golfer trom Atlantic; ! ....... ~ a fellow named Branch Rickey? persfnalLty bef?rc too long. and lout in the ' lath put tho v.lotoQ' In , !lIter *ey had dropped the openc:r. Javery. p ................ 3 0 2 0 I cOmpanY 
Ann Casey. pro from Mason City; that s warth a little bet. NewhoUSllr'S (;Ol41T1n !l'ter ~\,!e .4-~ . Cooper. p ................. 1 0 0 0 10 reenter 
Gene Chapman. pro at the Iowa I-IA66 wAS Rickey was anything but a re- Right now the club needs some~ Tiger pitcher had ,leli qff the l{l- Mel Ot t\'lrew 22 players int.) 1JlIi

on
. 

City country: club. and Roscoe r:AR~F ~ tiring gentleman himse!! when he thing spectacular to hold the fans nlng by Qt!a\l\1g Q4t a \\\!Ih Q94nllttr the se<;ood (ray lind almOlit pulled Tqtals ................... 35 3 11 a Thirty-! 
Taylor of Iowa City teed off for a ,l;Ql~'" ~ was with the Cardinals, and more interest. In the , past the team back ~f ~he ~ox , Skelltltr We\lb' it o~t qf tile .fire, scqring ,tI""i~e in * Two out when winnIng fUll were Jnve 
nine hole exhibition match on the ..I recently with the Dodgers. Last drcw because o.f Its sheer class. It sacrilh;ed ,i1ilF I~ .~pnd And ~lgl, ",e lallt of \\le ,nloth , ~~ ~Ie wit\'! the scored. I shutdown 
rolling fairways of the Iowa City ~"""""C'''' ~:;e~~1 ,~ year he made the Brooklyn 'fans needed no Iivmg skele.tons and Jakucld l(l!lded l~e t?ases by wlllk- I hllip of ~n enol' 1>)' c~\cher $tew Y k AD R H, A wall<' 
Country club. H-:1'21 A;~He <>~~J so hoppmg mad all they could do sword swallowers and fire eaters ing Edd!e \'VIay,o flP\f ~9)' C;H11en- HlPfel'th. New or Jdgar . T~( 

if • i WllS come to the games to show or other sidcshow exhIbits to lure bine. ~n toe ((I\lfth overtime with LQCkman , cf . 5 0 1 0 "e-Ilhnol~ Dorothy Germain, pro go er Re~A .5 . just how mad they were. a pro- h f .. i h d •. d k 
trom Philadelphia, was originally t e ans, The ~~tra,i!l{l\ng vIctory ",asf steady rllin an" gflt\ler ng s a 0",,5 Hausmann. 2b . ...... .. 1 0 0 1 Brad oC ~ 
scheduled in the match with Otto cedure which disturbed the el'udlte It's not that kmd of a team this the fourth t~e :I:lgers hjlve ~,Utjs, threlltening lo h/llt play. the Ott. rf ...................... 3 1 2 0 ' lI'orkers I. 
and Casey, but due to a mild Mr. Rickey no little ~s what was he year. It·s Just another baH club. year without ~efeat a\ld New- Brjlves loaded the sacks on a wa,\k Gardella. If ......... 4 0 1 0 ,I tbe dally]: 
shoulder injury incurred at the g?ing to do with al that money Good enough, to be sure. to still hou;ser has pltc\'ltld all .four. to Dick Culler. a stngle by W\lltey Weintraub. Ib ...... 2 1 1 1 tJtIls of sLE 
Tam O'Shanter All- American cO~:c~~~lrt~~= ~~~~nt from the be rated a contender. But iust an- The Tigllrs hijd to come from ~e4tellpann and a pass to T(lmlTlY Lombardi, c .. , 4 0 1 0 sunday. I 

openmg, was unable to play. As a otller ball club nevertheless. behind twice to down t\le ~rowp- Holmes., Andy Hansen •. replaced KQrr , 55 '" .... . .... 4 0 0 0 .,nen two 
result, Chapman and Miss Otto balleball scene for a spell. but in Oil. top of that the club has had ies. who led 2-0 at one point and Rube Fis~her for the G~ant8 and Jurges, 3b .... ,. .. 4 1 1 0 ' fU581 o! tl 
teamed to challenge Miss CallCY case you hadn't heard he's back some terrible breaks from the 4-2 as late as the seventh inning., walked V,mce Shupe. for7tng In the Fcldman, p ........... 3 0 0 0 \rft'N be lr 
and Taylor, as planned before it now. And how. to coin a Ph~aSt~ weatherman. It has rained or the Newhouser gave nine hits and t\e-breaklllg tally. A Wild peg.by Treadway .............. I 0 0 0 I'roducll 
was learned that Miss Germain l;Iis supnsing purchase t a the weather was forbidding on seven fanned seven While Dettoit col- Catcher Clyde Kluttz attemptmg I plsnt man 
would be in Iowa City thiS week- Yankecs was the first hint hat e of the eight home games to date, lected 11 blows oU Jakuckl as to complete a double play let tw,o Totals .................... 34 4 7 1 "'ss crlppl 
end. • corn was ready to pop again. and on four Qf these days a spe- both starters stayed the distance. men score. Carden Gillenwater s • Batted for Feldman in 9th , tDIployes 

For a time thereafter he was d t fly batted home a fourth and too 000 002-3 forks in 
Germain ExhlbUIOil strangely silent, but apparently he cial sugary attraction promise 0 St. Louis AD RBI!! Chuck Workman unloaded his sec- Bos on ... ....... ........ 1 Autom

obll The 300 spectators were not dis- was getting used to his new sur pack in the fans. ond homer of the game into the New York ......... .. 000 101 002-4 ' protest ag! 
appointed. however. lor MISS Ger- roqndings and learning where to The first appearances here of Gutteridge. 2b ........ 6 0 1 0 fight field stands to make it BoI&on AB R H I I/Je man~g 
main showed true sportsmanship • place the ftrecrackers to make the Pete Gray. Hank Greenberg. Boo Kreevich. ct ......... .. 5 0 1 0 unanimous. 2 0 ,omen en 
with an cxhibition of her driving loudest bang. FerriSS and Red Rulfmg were McQuinn.lb ....... 6 0 0 0 Mort Cooper suffered his second Culler. S8 ............... 6 2 Iccept '1(0 

and iron shots. !she demonstrated Rickey brought a flash flood of scljeduled for Sundays. and aU Stephen:s. 5S ...... 5 1 1 0 setback of the season to nine vic- Weitelmann 2b ...... 7 0 1 0 urllO
n 

cant 
with dcxterlty thc golfing lorm GI IA.' nAR' publicity by bringing back Babe were eithet washed out or consid- Christman, 3b ........ 6 2 2 0 tories in the opener when he Holmes. rf ............ 5 2 2 0 the no-

stl that brought per sccond place in VI,! VI"\ Herman. who is practically a vinc- erl\bly dampened. ' Byrnes. It ............... 4 0 1 0 walked three men in a row in the Mellwick, Ib ............ 4 0 2 0 pledge wa: 
the Ail-American opening which HAGG ~ draped tradition in Flatbusl:l. 01'- But the Yankee attendance has Moore. rf ................ 4 0 2 0 last of the ninth with two out. Shupc, Ib .............. 1 1 0 0 A walJ< 
ended Monday in Chicago. The / , dlnarily the Babe's rerurn would been surprisingly good regardless. M!\ncuso. c ........... 3 1 0 0 f9rcing in BIlly Jurges who had Neiman. If ............... 3 1 1 : closed tile 
young pro laid out 250 yard'drives f (JAOt(, IN S'(I<I~ ~I.(J be worth several days ot follow-up and Mr. MacPhail's front-office Jakucki. p ............ .. 1\ 0 1 0 opened the frame with a single. Ramsey. If ........... 3 1 O

2 
0 pion Maci 

and proved equal ability with h~r I A RWCORO'~AK'INI!t I stories, but before it really had a fireworks promise to keep mterest Phil Weintraub then singled to Gillenwater , cf ........ 7 0 pany m C 
5 and 8 iron . In recognition of her ~I 4:01.* MII,EO VIC1'or<-! : chance to jell the Joe McCarthy at a high pLtch. The guy really Totals ...................... U 4 9 0 left to break up the ball game. Workman. 3b ...... 6 2 21 0

1 
led Auton 

long drives. Cat'l E. Seashore. dean \~.,.1...\ \ oVElQ lollS I<lvAL.. ARl'lfiJ resignation story bobbed uP. and knows how to bait a hoo\t . * One out when winning run Mel Ott counted his lOth homer Hofferth , e ............ 5 0 I 0 the walkl 
of the uOl versity's graduate col- I M06~SSO,.J/ A1' . :..:.:==..:.:.::..:.......-::..-.:---~-.-.:.---------~--- $cored In the fourth frame ane Weitel. Logan, p ............. 3 0 0 0 companY ! 
lege. presented Miss Germain With l'i>1'OCKHoLM, swewl{.} h Y k D B :Detrolt AB R R E mann hit one into the right field Lee. p .................... 2 0 0 0 lusal of a 
a $5 war stamp preceding the MeIIS, Ma •. 5 an sown oslon, ___________ stands in the top of the ninth tal' *Masi ...................... 1 0 0 0 • absenteeisl 
match. • . Webb. ss .................. 5 1 1 l ' a ~hort-lived Boslon lead. H(limes Henderlc)cson, p ..... 1 0 

Miss Otto was first to tee off. 4 2 as Dave Ferrl"SS Mayo, 2b .. . ...... 5 0 2 0 anll Buddy Kert bot/l hit round AnplE 
with a very long hard drive down C d" I R d S lit but for a lost cause as the Card i- - Cullenbine. rf ... . 5 0 1 0 trippers In the second tilt. Totals ... ..... _.... 54 ' 9 14 1 CH~'l'TJ 

::i,1o~:!:~i~tip~~i~:;:3~:~ O:~I~~d.:r ~-6, 4-3 :g;a~~o:;:th'::h~;~:h~:;;;~ Swim in AAU Loses Fourth G.ame °y:ro~~rt~.~~'.~ •••••• i i 1 ~ T 'ibe. Spills ::t~:r:or Lee in ~:th K R I ~~;~~~o~ 
cellent mastery at the wooc!. On , " f S d M"Jlory. If ..... 4 1 1 0 has neVer 

. the first green. MISS Casey holed raiser as he chalked up his initial ee un ay BOSTON (AP)- Dave Ferriss' Maier. 3b ............... 5 2 2 2 Ch 6 5 Hau mann. 2b ....... 4 0 1 0 like." 
in with an cagle which brought a Bucky Walters Checks victory. Johnny Hopp. Cardinal jinx team- the New York Yankees Swift, c .................... 3 0 2 0 IISOX,. . .. Ott . . ............. 1 0 1 0 
rousing acclaim from the crowd. right fielder. led a 10-hlt Red Bird - beat him again yesterday. 4 to 2 Hoover· ................... 0 1 0 0 ~udson. 2b .............. 2 1 0 0 (I ( 
whJle Miss otto scored II birdie. Redbirds for First attack with three singles in foul' in 10 i nnmgs. Richards. c ........... 2 0 0 0 Lockman. ct ......... 3 0 1 0 , em 
Both Chapman and Taylor broke Time in Second Half times up. Howard Fox was the Swimmers from the University A banner weekday crowd of Newhouser. p ...... " 5 1 1 0 •• Lombardi .. ..... 1 0 0 0 
par on the first hole. loser. of Iowa in the Iowa A.A.U. out- 22.477 turned out to watch the CLEVELAND (AP) - The Cleve- Adams. p ................ 0 0 0 0 

The second hole passed unevent- ST. LOUIS (AP)- Showing his CincinnatI AD R H E door championship meet in Des sensfltional rookie right handel' Totals .............. _ ....... 43 5 11 3 land Indians took fifth place in .... Rucker .......... 1 0 1 0 
fully with Miss Casey and Miss _ _ ___________ Moines Sunday will be Kenneth try for his 18th victory of the sea- • Batted lor swm i n 7th the American leagqe race last Gardella, rf ............ 5 0 2 0 
Otto turnir1g in pars. The third old time form of last scas?n, Williams. 2b ........... 3 1 1 0 Marsh and Lee Meis. Coach David son but mstead saw him lose his St. Louis ........ 020 000 200 000-4 night by defeating the ChLcago Klutz, c ... .. .. '" .... 6 0 1 2 
hole was the true tcst of the play- Bucky Walters hurled the Cincm- Clay. cf ... ......... . 4 1 1 1 Armbruster said yesterday. fourth game and his third at the Detroit ............. 001 100 200 001-5 White Sox 6 to 5. Weintraub. 1b .. . 4 1 0 0 
er's ability to use an iron, and all nati Reds to a 2-to-0 victory over Sipek. rf .......... . 5 0 1 0 Marsh. a dIscharged marine. hands of the Bronx bombers. Aided by four Chicago errors Kerr. SS .. . ...... 6 1 2 0 
four made par on the 160 yards th~ St. LoulS ~ardin~ls '~~g~~en~:~t McCormick; Ib ....... 4 0 1 0 will swim the 100 and 200 metcr Walt Dubiel. who beat Ferriss and Pete Center's iuperb relief Ju rges. 3b . ...... . 6 0 1 0 
with spectacular handling of the on game 0 a WI I -T h Libke, If ............ ... . 4 0 0 1 free style events, He is former 'ea rli er to the sea:son in Fenway The BI"g Show pitch mg. the Trtbe shoved the pale Voiselle, p ... "'k • I 0 0 0 
4 iron from Lhe tee. dcoubc\:sleheoadethl'e flarsstt connLgtehstt' 4 to 3

e 
Miller, ss ................ 4 . 0 0 1 Iowa A.A.U. champion in the out- park, again shaded the freshman hose to sixth place and the St . • Reyes .. . ...... 1 0 0 0 

Bad Luok HIts ar w n I d • . Mesner. 3b ............. 3 0 0 0 door 40 and 100 and in 1943 and flipper although he yielded two Louis Browns to seventh. Treadway. cf . .. . 2 0 0 0 
Bad luck hit Chapman on the Walters beld the Car s to five Riddle, c ....... . 2 0 1 0 1944 won three PacifLc Coast hits to Dave. ~W YORK (AP) _ M a j 0 r Emmerich. P ." ,. 0 0 0 U 

fourth hdle when two of his shots hits as he breezed to his 10th VtC- Unser. c ..... ., 1 1 0 0 A. A. U. sprint titles. Ferri ss. who now has lost two league standings including a II Ohlca.&'o AB It B E ..... Mu ngo . . . 0 0 0 0 
were placed out of bounds, forcing tory. It was the ftrst time this Fox. p ................ . 2 0 0 0 Meis. winner of two letters on tn a row. failed primarily berause games of July 31. _____________ •••••• Phill ips . ..... 0 0 0 0 
him to take a two stroke penalty. seallon Walters had been able to Walker· ................... I 0 0 0 Hawkeye sWIm teams. will enter he couldn' t stop Tuck Stamhack . American Learue Moses, [f ................ 5 1 1 0 F'lscher. P 0 0 0 0 
A beautiful chip sbot on to the check the Red Birds. whom he Lisenbee, p ............. 0 0 0 0 the 200 and 400-meter free style The Yankce outfi elder got four hits Teams W L Pel Farrell. Ib ............. 5 1 1 0 Hansen, p .......... ! .. 0 0 0 0 
green was placed by Miss Otto. whipped at will in 1944. Tipton" ................ . 1 0 1 0 raccs. He was third high scorer for in five times at bal. His fourth Dekoit ....................... 51 36 .586 ~halk, 2b .............. 3 I 2 1 Brewer. p ......... , .. 0 0 0 0 
The high ball came down just in The Reds scored both their runs Iowa during the past season. bingle, a single down the f irst New York ........... _ ..... 47 40 .540 !>ickshot. If .... , ....... 3 2 1 0 
lront of the cuP. bounded in-and in the :second innmg off Blix Don- Totals ... ....... . - ... _34 3 6 3 Both sWImmers are enrolled for ba:se Ime in the 10th. scored Her- Washington .. .. ....... 45 41 .523 Cuccinello. 3b ...... 3 0 0 2 TotalS ... _... .. 47 4 11 I 
out again. accompamed by an aud- nelly on Eddie Miller's third homer SI. Louis AD R R E summer study at the universLLy shel Martm from second WIth the Boston ............... .46 43 .517 Hockett. ct ............. <I 0 1 0 Batted for Vols~lle in 7th 
ible groan from the gallery. Miss of 'the year. a· walk, stolen base and have been drilling in the pool winOing run. The Yanks added Cleveland ................... 44 44 .500 Michaels. ss ............ 4 0 0 0 •• Balled for Lockman in 7th 
Otto and Miss Casey again shot by Wa1ters, an error and a single Bergamo. If ........ 4 0 0 0 10 preparation for the A.A U. anolher before the inning was Chicago ....................... 44 45 .494 Tresh. c .................... SOl 1 * .. Batted for Haus mann 10 9th 
par as did Taylor. . by Dain Clay. Hopp, rf . ........ .. .... 4 3 3 0 meet. Coach Armbruster said. over. but Its wasn't necessary. St. Louis ............. 42 44 .488 Lee. p .................. 3 0 1 0 •••• Balled lor Adams in 9th 

Lady luck then turned against Glen Gardner and Ken Burk- Garms. 3b ............ . 3 0 1 0 Philad.elphia ... .. .... 30 56 .349 Baker .................... 1 0 0 0 ••••• Batted for Emmcrich in 
MISS Casey on the Sixth hole hardt pitched superbly 10 rehef, Young, 3b ................ 0 0 0 0 New York AD R R E NaUonaI I,eaf'ue t 11th 

when !'fer flr~t drive was sent Adams, d .......... 4 0 1 0 LlOW It Looks- St ' 2b 4 1 2 0 Chicago ....................... 58 32 .644 Totals ....................... 34 5 8 ...... Ran lor Mu ngo in 11th 
whistling directly in front of the Mohrbacher to Play Sanders. lb. . 3 O· 0 1 ., MI~~w:~ss;' f ...... 4 0 1 0 Brooklyn .................... 53 39 .576· Batted for Lee In 9th 110 001 100 000 5-P 

~e:a~(ffr~~~t~~~t:.O~ed s5hOof~~: In All-Star Game Rice. c "2b ..... ....... : ~ ~ ~ A I M~rti~. if '" : .. ::::::::: 5 1 1 0 ~\ts~OUi\ ............ ~::~ ·~i: Clevel,.nd AS Jt H II: ~~o~O';k"'" 000 000 202 000 0--4 

dlSIcnounsptel' td" onOfIOCtahll' sg~ouunfndorrtuUlneaSt'e St M h b k rd U J' ~e:r~~~: ss .. ::::::::: :::: ~ 00 21 01 5 . ~~~L~e!,b 3b"::'::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ NC~W. ~~t~ ::::.: ... ::.::::::5
4
0
2 

4487 :456157'M - -e-y-e-r.-2-b-... -.. -... -.. -.- . ""'4--1--1- 0
1 

i-;eiiiiiiiijiiii!i~".iiiiiiii";;;;;;ii' n 
" - an 0 r ac er. gua 011 11 - Junsich, p ... ..... ...... .. St . b k f 5 0 4 0 lOcmna I ........... .. .... . Rocco Ib 4 1 1 I 1'1 :1 '1_' ] 't f I f tb II t f am ac • c ... ...... B t 42 52 447 , ............. .... • stadel', Miss Casey managed 8 (10, versl y 0 owa 00 a eams 0 CrosettJ S5 4 0 2 0 os on .......... ........ .... • Sel!rey, rf .............. 4 0 1 0 

while Miss Otto parred, and Chap- 1943 and 1944., is the first ex- Totals .................... ... 34 4 If % See 'f Roblnso~ c '" ......... 5 0 0 0 Philadelphia . .. 2!" 70
T 

,271 Beath. If ............... 3 ' 0 0 0 
man and Taylor shot one over par. Hawkeye to be named to the All., Cincinnati ...... ...... 101 000 100-3 D b' I ' ......... 4 0 0 0 YESTEItDAY'S R.,.."UL S Boudreau 5S a 2 2 0 "'HELD OVER" 
It was on _this hole. thal Taylor Star squad ' for the Aug. 30 game _St.' LoUIs ........... 101 110 00x-4 u Ie, p ................ American Leape Hayes, c . .' ........ :::::::: .. 4 1 1 0 "TODAY ONLY" 
made a nice chip shot through a with the Green Bay Packers in . OlnelnnaU AD R R 11: ' * * • Totals . ' ........ _ ...... 39 .. 10 0 Detroit 5ic St. BLo~S ~ Mackiewiaz, cf ........ 3 1 1 0 
clump of trees to 'place his ball Chicago. .....:,'___________ New Yor l' 05 on Cihocki, 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 
on the far edge of the &reen. The Cedar . Rapids man will Williams. 2b ... ........ .. 0 0 0 By BOB WILSON Boston AD R R E Cleveland. C\;Licago 5 d l hia Klieman. p ........ ' .. t 0 1 0 

Ci~h~o:'t~~lu~o~aso: t!~~t!~;: ~~I~r!~~iC!r~:rPt~~rg::ee~~on~~:~~ ~::~.C~i· .::::::: .. : .. ~·.::! ~ ~ ~ m:t~s t::er b~ndl1~~ne~'~a~~~ -L-a~k-e.-ss--.. - .- .-... -.. -. -4~-1--22--0 (p:~~;~~~n at Phi 1 II t p Center. p ................. 1 0 0 0 
f h th 1I h it *s b ""'''' T ib T" " N I B~cher. 3b ............. 5 1 Q Na~lonal Leape 31 " 8 1 or tougrrness even 0 g 1. t.,e ,"",ucago rune. .,ere- McCormick, Ib ...... 4 0 2 0 pected. Lord Byron e son came M lk . h f 5 0 1 0 sto Totals . .... . ......... ... • 
only 165 yards. Both Taylor and after he will report to the Detroit Tipton, If ................ 4 O' 0 0 through again in his usual bril- e OV1C , C .......... 0 New York 4-4, Bo n 3-9 .ch,icago ............... 301 010 000- 5 
MISS Casey placed thelr Iron shots Lions for a season of professional' Miller. ' ss .............. .. 4 1 1 0 lia~t fashion. but even his most JLOhnson'r If .............. ! ~ 1 ~ St. LOUIS 4-0, Cinclnru:ti 3-Z Cleveland ... ...... ~ ..... 300 300 00lt- 6 
into the r~dge b~neath tre green. tootb II 3b 4 0 lOt 1 t f II re azor, r ...... .. ........ . T d ' (iaajes 

hil Mi Otto d neat 4 a . • , Mesner, .............. 1 1\ sa wdar 0 owel'Si w2eefoe t utanP
l 

f - Camilli , 1b ............. 3 0 0 0
1 

0 av S ., . 
w e ss ma e a all golfers when his ball hit a tree Lakeman. c ....... , ...... 5 0 .. pare for his alTlaz ng 0 or Newsome. 2b ........... 4 0 0 "r,. 
~~~na~~O~a~~i~C~:O::~!T. T'ti: and penetrated further _into .the Walters. p .............. 3 l ' 1 0 :~:oi::'t =r!c~e 2~t:~~d :~: Garbark , c ................ 4 0 ~ g 
h I ed t If ' ~ hard rough Miss Casey shot par MISS 9 • . Ferriss, p .................. 4 0 o e prov a go IS.. . \ ' d T~ls .. ........... , ....... , .. ~ . %' , 11 in lront of his nearest nvals. 
game evpn tor its professionals, Otto a birdie, and Chapman an . This vIctory. his fourth in the tor Miss Casey holed il1 for two Taylor sh6t two over. • St. Louis U a u £. last fLve Tam tournam.ents. added 
over wh~e Mtss Otto. Ch,pman 011 the ninth ; boles as on all ) 0 1 0 $10.200 to his already swollen 1945 

d T h t over Par the other holes good gQJf was Bergamo, 1f ... ........ 4 th 
an ay ot'!' 0 one I . 1> b I f 2 0 0 0 golfing prqfi ts. HIs . total for c 

~n. Drlv- on .S'h , mAintained with the two I wom~n ,.e o. r .... . ....... . 
... _. ...... T .,., kh dt 0 0 0 0 year is $54.200. Long rl'ves were '''e keynote shooting birdies. Cbanman parred nUl' ar • p ...... I . . th h 

",. I OJ h d' t* I 0 0 0 The women's d VISion, oug. on the eighth te6 of' wI·th Chap- and Taylor hOled in with' a bogey ~c oen lens ......... 
... • "Ad f 3 0 1 0 furnIshed a surprise in the upset man and Taylol' plaYI'ng I'nto the In spite of the heat, the. gaLlery amas. c ... .......... • 

. S d Ib 4 0 1 0 01 lop-ranked Dorothy Germain, rough on their second shots. Mi,ss followed the foursome closely; all ~n ers. .. ...... .. 
Otto displayed excellent goll sense the way. It proved unnecessary. ;RIce. c .............. ....... 4 0 0 1 of Philadelphia, by Lieut. Patty 

however. t" tali .. measure to keep Verbano 2b .. ........... 3 0 1 0 Berg of the Marines. Lleut. BergC's 
by chipping out with a 7 iron on 'f'" Y 3b 2 0 0 1 final-round 77 brought her total to 
to the ljIidd~e of the fail1Vay after the crowd Within the bounds of .... oung, ...... . ....... 0 1 0 312. a single stroke in front o~ 
her drive had' landed in a slIght safety as It witnessed one of the uarme. 3b ..... .. 1 

nUI~tanQl.nl!_ matches to be 'play'ed Marlon.' S5 . .. ... t. 3 0 0 0 ~iss GermaIn. Iowa's Phyllis Otto rough. Taylor's third shot was ~ n ' d thl d 1 ith 321 
th '- season.. Donnelly. p .............. 0 0 ' 0 snare r pace w a 

CCo~l~O~red~~~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~==:1 0 = Gardner. p .......... ..... 2 0 0 count. 

O'ANC'ELAND :B-AL1ROOM ' . ~ 

In Iowa City-'!'fh. Place to Go" 
"","4"'~ ... da. .... l L 

. ' 

Hopp, rf .................. 1 0 0 0 • * * 
Miss Germain gave a short ex-

.Tota~ ........... _ ..... . ~' -; -; ~ hibltlon of her golfing talents be-
Cincipnati .......... .. .. 020 000 000- fore' ~e Country Club match yes-
St. Louis ........ , ....... 000. 000 OOO-Q terday afternoon. Scheduled to 

play with Ann Casey and Miss 

Pia,. 'oltwor. Ball 
Otto, sbe WBS unable to go tllrouah 
with the &arne becau~e or a back 
inj ury suHered in the Chicago 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bue- tourney. I 

bali's post.war planninl' comml,t- Alter watcbin, Miss Germain's 
tee will meet here 111 about two "form," one' Is inclined to wonder 
weekI to ouUloe a J?:I0 ~ ~ for what kind of superhuman golfer 

is the Patty Berg and the Babe 
furtherance of the i ., COlJl- Dldrickson Zaharias. After seeIng 
miSslone; A. B. "Happy" Chand- Miss Germain's brilliant iron 
ler. announced yesterday. strokes and 250-yard drive~ one 

Both major leaauea and th/! Is unable to imagine her beaten by 

T~ls .. ............... , .... 31 % 8 1 
New York ............ 001 100 000 2- 4 
Boston ............. : .... 200 000 000 0-2 

Titan Lool<s Good 
GOSHEN. N. Y. (AP)- The 

three-year-old trotting champion
shlp was wrapped up and readied 
foJ' delivery lo Titan Hanover yes
terpay after the un bea ten son of 
Calumet Chuck won the preview 
ot the Hambletonlon at Good Time 
park. 

With Harry Pownall handllnr 
th~ reins the Bay Colt from the 
stables of E, Roland Harriman 
apd Capt. EI bridge perry easily 
whIpped the bast .of his division In 
thc natiOnal trot- feature event of 
a six-stack progra m a rr!lnged to 
glve the sports' top performers 
their final preps for the next 
week's grand circuit meeting over 
the same track. 

he~ play. Her long and extremely 
aCQurate dl'ives are indicative of 
the results of her pract~ce. 

N1!:\V YORK (AP).- Probable 
pl\chus for tanorrow's major 
league &ames . • (/'Non and 10lt rec
ords.in pareNheMs.) 

A1Mr~ J,eape 
New York at Boston-~vena 

00-4) vs: W~oh ' (&-7) . 
St. Louis at Detroit - Potte. 

(7-10) VI. 'Tr()\1t (,.9.10) 
Philadell)hla at Was hi naton 

(nigbt)-Newsom (5-13) vs. Haef
ner (8-8) 

NOW-l.ltDS l~~Y 
4. SAUCY LAFJi' JlFFA1R 

-PLUS-_n,.. Allr. ij)e ee .............. 
€<ol~ - La&e News 

Chicago at, CI.v~d - ~um
phl'les (f-7) vs. Gr~ 02-5) 

~ulLeape 

~rooklyn at Phllade1ph1a (2- ~~;;;;==~===~ twi.nlaht) - .I¥anca (1-0) and;' 
Lombardi (5-7) vs. Sch.o,z (1-9) 
anil R. Barrett (4- 14) 

Cincinnati ~t st. LOllI;; (nLabt) 
-Carter (1-4) or RJddie 0-1) VB. 

C. 'Bar.relt (13.,8) or WIlks (4.6) 
lloston at ,Ne'Y Yorlc (n.ia\lt) -

A"drew8 (~-10) VB. MungQ 0 .1-5) 
fitlsburgh at Chicago-Butcher 

(8.7) VB. P ueau' (11-1) 

.... ·T .. T. llele-.- Ie ..... 
~8 IU14I s!.!a of ~owa'. con

ter~ce· buk~a~ IaG* at 18" 
will ~ appear . yoUl Ule entire 
league , s~~u.\e is, ,rel.~ IrOjJ\ 
ChJ.cago. Iii. by Coml'Qlssiooer 

. .. "'. .. 
tI .. 11 ..... " • 

I<ept¥!~ L. WY-.n. It' II ~IM. ~ ... 
J.w..wevell, tho at tba H4~ .. wijl - -,-
f

OU

, T..- fII .. 'row.,. 

PO ; , 
~JC OUlct Open 1:15-9:" 

"lUi l"tI 
NBG-WHO 

.. C.P-WIiT 

Footba1 
)e mtem 
7:30 this 
formerly ' 
at Notre r 
the opeml 
here Aug 
lowa's 19, 
Brooks. \\ 
Will condu 

I 
On 

W. Earl 
Globe-Gaz 
lstelf NeVI 

, the One M 
3 o'clock 1 

TOOJ 
8:00 Mal 
8:15 Mw 
':30 Ne\'\ 
8:45 PrOI 
8:55 Ser' 
9.00 Sha] 
9:50 Ne\'\ 
10:00 He 
10:15 Ye 

vorltes 
10:30 Th, 
11:00 Tho 
11 :50 Fa] 
12:00 Rh 
12:30 Ne 
12:45 ReI 
1:00 Mus 
2:00 Vict, 
2:10 Earl 
3:00 One' 
3'15 Rem 
3:3. New 
3.35 Mus 
345 Afte 
400 Beh 
4 15 Chi I 
4.30 Tea 
5:00 Chi! 
5'30 Mus 
5:45 New 
6.00 Dinr 
6:55 New 
7:00 Trel 
7:15 Fcal 
7:30 Spar 
7:f5 Ever 

I 8:00 Mus 

NI:TWC 

I 
Muslcsl ~ 
LUc.ia Th( 

I Grain Be 

Danny 0 
News of 
li. R. qr( 

• Ellery Q~ 
f News (W 

I ')id You 

I lIery Ql 
ichard I 
'den'ed 

minor leagues will be represented. anyone. 

The two Iowa gil'ls. too, dis
played the championship form 
which has brought them honors in 
mapy outstanding Kolt meets. re
cer1tJy in the All-Americlln. Miss 
OUo's 37 was three strokes under 
women's par for the course. and 
Mi.s Cllsey betterep the regula
tions by two strokes. 

defend thair title b¥ plwlnt tWIY , .. ., .... 01 AllhIlal"" 
gafT\8s ,each with mlnol,. Tpdinna. TIM FaU Gil)' If 

Ie Slin 
r. 811d I 
: and F 

Ch,nttler snld. nnd the principal Sbe has atated that she con
discussion will be on tile handlini siders drlvin, the most Important 
of war veterans all they returrt to element in one's game. and she 

I balll'ball. • b~ .sol!c,nt,rJlted on tl1l1t . part of 

Purdue. Wisconsin. Mlnneeota, al)d "On. Do. Ne& PI" 
Chlcaao; Opponent. ate the lIIlDe ........ 
81 in 184~. ~xcapt u.at Chlca.o .' • N • ....-
i·.~acea Mic~. . .. ..... :' • . ~~ ... - ____ ...... .;;;;;;..;:;;.---.. 

.he Saln 
Mr, and} 
l\aYlllond 
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Disputes Boost 
lotal of Workers 
~Ie Above 40,000 
r I, ~H£ ASSUCI ATED PRE81! 

DIsputes in the metals Industries 
boosted the naUona l total or idle 
In labor controversies above the 
40,000 mark yesterday. 

'I Ten plants of the Reynolds Met
,Is cpmpany in Loulsvllie, Ky., 
,were closed and production at two 
1of the firm's plants in l\ichmond, 
Va., was lied up as workers at
~ended meetings to discuss contrad 
negotiations. 

The company and officials of the 
\ AFL Aluminum and Tinfoil Work

e\'8 union said the stoppage was not 
I' strike. I n Louisville, the union 
business agent said, however, a 

1 strike would be called unless the' 
company agreed "immediately" 
[0 reentel' negotiatibns with the 
union. 

fUn Thirty-five hundred w 0 r k e r s 
",ere Involved in the Louisville 

l shutdown and 1,500 In RichmOnd. 
H 
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A walkout of 30 men at the 
f,dgar Thomson works (If Carne
~e-lUinols Sleel corporation in 
Braddock, Pa ., made about 1,500 
workers idle. The company said 

., \he daily production loss was 6,500 
100s of steel. The wa Ikou t starled 
&1Dday, the managcm nt Ilald. 
,ben two men left work over re
rusal of their dema nd that their 
~ be Increased to three. 
Produclion in the nation's on ly 

, ~ant manufacturing bullet COres 
.as crippled by a walkout of 1,000 

\ /lIIployes of the McQuay-Norris 
works in Sl. Louis. CIO United 
Automobile Workers walked out in 
JI1>test against what they sa id was 
~e management·s dismissal of 
,omen employes who declined to 
Icccpt work not specified in the 
uoion contract. The company said 
the no-strike pledge and union 

. pledge was being violated. 
A walkout of 200 employes 

closed the forge shop of the Cham
pion Machine and Forging com
pany in Cleveland. The CIO Uni
led Automobile Workers termed 
the walkout unauthorized. The 

j
company said it resulted [rom re
fusal of a worker to submit to an 

, absenteeism penalty. 

\ 
A""les for the Pupils 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

-Miss Corena Flinn, retiring alter 
48 ' years service as a l~acher in 
the clty school system, says she 
has never bad a "pupil I d idn ' t 
like." 

qUIIID "Draft Dodger Number 
l" by the FBI, Clifton 1< orthrldge 
Bennett, 26, Is pictured after his 
capture In New York 'by federal 
agents climaxed a three-year 
chue ,,11 over the country. His 
girl friend, Dolores Rodriquez, 
Inadvertently led federal men to 
hie hldeou t In Brooklyn. Bennett. 
who I, held ~ $10,000 ball, was 
ejected from a young Communist 
league In' N~)I/ York tor being 
"too leltlst." (International) 

Broken Comedy 
Abbott, Costello Due 

For Separation 

NEW YORK (AP)- The com
edy team of Lou Costello and Bud 
Abbott, who have earned $5,000,-
000 or more since they began their 
successful partnership as $75-a
week burlesque comics 14 years 
ago, seems headed for the rocks. 
Both admitted they had not spo
ken to each other in almost two 
months except when forced to do 
so In stage and radio appearances. 

The situation grew more acute 
yesterday as Abbott refused to a p
pear wi th his partner in Balti
more, where they had been adver
tised as the next stage attraction 
at the Hippodrome theater. 

Costello said they had a verbel 
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Football Coach Clem Crowe will 

')e interviewed on Spol'tsUme at 
7:30 this evening. Coach Crowe 
formerly was head football coach 
at Notre Dame. He will talk about 
the opening of football practice 
here Aug. 6 and prospects [or 
Iowa's 1945 gnd campaien. Bob 
Brooks, WSUI sports announcer, 
will conduct the inlerview. 

One Man's Opinion 
W. Earl Hall of the Mason Cily 

Globe-Gazette wili discuss "War 
Istell Never Solves Anything" on 

'Ithe DlIe Man's Opinton program at 
3 o'clock this afternoon. 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
in 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9:50 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
1I :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.l1y lo~n 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early Ilith Century Mu Ic 
3:00 On~ Man's Opinion 
3:15 ReminisCing Time 
3:3' News, The Dal1y Iowan 
3:35 Musi f Other COun(ri~1 
3:45 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Child Play 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 )\lew , 1he Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
7:00 Treasury Salute 
7:15 France J."orever 
7:30 Sporlstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Music Hour 

NETWORK mOBLlOBTS 
6;00 

I 
Musical sc.oreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 

I Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
6:15 

Danny O'Neill (WMT) 
News ot lhe Wurld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, N ws (KKEL) 

6:30 
, Ellery Queen (WMT) t News (WHO) 

I ')id You Know (KXEL) 
8:45 

Ilery Queen (WMT) 
lchard Harkness (WHO) 
'eterred MelodJes (KXEL) 

7:00 
\e Saint (WMT) 
r. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
: and Pllt (KXEL) 

7:15 
. 'he Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. Norlh (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swin8 (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Chris tian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:15 
Crlme Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Colt!ct (WMT) 
Mr. District Atlorney (WHO) 
Jones and I eKXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Protessor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:30 
G. I. LaUs (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
G. I. Latfs (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Janet tlanner (KKEL) 

10:00 
News-Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross, News (WHO) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Com.menlary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. n. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
War Serv ice Billboard (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, N,ws (KXEL) 

10:45 
ChUck Foster's Band (WM'.I') 
Nat Bradwynne Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
C~S World News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
AQ.d SQ the S\Qry Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
ott the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour 'I.KXEL) , 

ll:U 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:'0 , 
Prcss News (WMT) 
i4ldnllht ~ythm PDrndc 

(WHtl) 
Slln Off (KXEL). 

• 
THE -DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA , PAGS FIVB 

understanding to appear there. 
Abbott disclaimed the responsi
bility, adding that he was with
drawing from lhe Baltimore ap
pearance becausc of ill health . 
Costello, however, asserted the re
fusa l to appear was 8 personal af
front, lhc culmination of a long 
series of differcnces, bolh busin
ess and personal. 

Currently appearing at the 
Roxy theater in New York, the 
two comics have avoided each 
other except on stage. Their dress
ing rooms are at opposite ends of 
a long corridor in lhe theater and 
their attitudes seemed even far
ther apart. 

Although the situation seems 
hopelessly shattered, the team has 
a contract wIth Universal pictures 
which is said to have lwo years 
and two months yet to run, with 
a gross return to the combination 
of more than $1,000,000. Thcy also 
have anolher year of radio con
tracts with a soup concern to ful
fill which will bring them from 
$600,000 to $750,000 according to 
their spokesmen. 

Firemen Extinsuish 
Apartment Blaze 

Sired by q Jap , 

SMI.I"O ~l'lJ. KJyOllbi Hlraba1lbl, 
the former Esther Schmoe, ~ Ibowtk 
with her t\9IP babies In a Suttle. 
Wash., hospital. The babies' father 
Is l:n l'ederaJ Drieon for falUn' to 
repOrt to a COI1BclentloU8 objktors' 
camp. 'th6 Jap-Amerlcan' marriaae 
In July of last lear aatned, national 
lIltel'eat. Untl!rMtt0n41) .. 
Greer apartment house. The lire 

Firemen were called to 305 N. originated In the paper chute but 
Capitol street yesterday at 2:30 the ca use was not determined. 
p . m. to extinguish a fire in the Damage to the house was slight. --- --~--

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Service~ for Zager 
To Be Thursday 

Funeral services for Albert L. 
Zager, 75, long time resident or 
Sharon community who died early 
yesterday mornlng, will be Thurs
day at 2 p. m . in the Oathout Iu
neral chapcl with the Rev. V. V. 
Golf oHiciating. 

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Yoder 01 near 
Kalona;, ope son, Ivan, who lives 
near Sharon; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Strickler of Kalona, and one 
brother, Charles, of Iowa City. 

Burial will be in the Kalona 
cemeter;Y and Masonic services 
will be conducted at the grave. 

Wilkinson Services 
To Be Friday: 

Funeral services for Frank WU
.inson, former rowa City resident 
who died Monday morning in the 
hOme of his daughter, Mrs. M. J . 
~cKenna of Grand Rapids, Minn., 
will be Friday at 9 a. m . in St. 
1',1ary's church . 

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Mc.Kenni\ and Sister Mary o{ 
FtaoCljis, Calif.; two 50ns, Robert 
of Delrolt, Mich., and Frank of 
Cali fornia . 

The body was taken to the Hoh.
enschul1 mortuary where thc 1'05-
aty will be rcl!ited at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will 

JAP PRISONERS ENJOY CHOW AFTER RESCUE AT SEA . -, 

-----------------~--=--'-'-"------...... be In St. Jl)seph'~ cemetery. 
RESCUED AnEl'THEIR SHIP WAS SUNK by Navy planes, Jap prIsoners seem glad to recelve American 
cbow aboard a carrier, Nlp~ took leconda on moat of their food. U. 8. J>l."y photo. (1 nttrnation.1) . 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT· f. 

AND STYl'E 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned .... 

, ------------------------. 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAm: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da:YI-

IDe per lloe per cia, 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
II consecutive du-

IIc per Une per du 
I month-

4c pel' line per day 
-Flaure II worda to line

MlhJ.mum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!IDe col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per montb 

! AU Want Ads Cub In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bus1-
neal office daily un til II p.m. 

CabcellatloD8 must be ca1ied In 
before e p. m. 

Reaponsible I'll' one lncorreet 
msel'tion onb. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED TO RENT 

FURNISHED apartment by Oct. 1. 
-student serviceman's w i f e. 

Call Vannice, 4169 or write C-12-
Daily Iowan. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

GOING EAST: Will share expenses 
wilh anyone driving ea:st. Call 

Joe-9183. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: A twelve teacher sys-

tem needs an English and dra
matics leacher. Salal'y-$210 per 
month. Apply to Supt. W. J . 
Edgar, Stanley, Iowa. 

TEACHERS-Salary open; historl' 
major with commerce - com

merce major with history, musiC 
minor-Phone 7452. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

LOST AND fOUNI) 

LOST: Friday mornin~in Chemis
try bUilding, key chain with red 

'plastic holder. Return to Chemis
try oUice Or eall X617. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Men's while double 
breasted palm beach suit coat. 

Size 35. Pre-war quality. Excel
lent condition. Price '$7.00. Call 
X8442 daytime. 

FOR SALE: University of Iowa 
ladies Masters Degree gown and 

cap. Call X583 after 10:00 p. m. 

lNSTRUC'tIOl1 
DanCing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Yoade 
Wurlu, 

WHERE TO tOY rr 
• 

PLUMBING AND HIATJN~ 

&slIen Workman",'» 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone .681 

You are alwa,.. welcome, • 
and FalCES are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward .:...,...:~ . 

J'i", BaJcetJ Qood. 
Pic. Cu. Breit 

aott. ... trIeI 
Special Ord", 

, City Bakery · . 
121 B. 1Vaahllilio. bIaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER IROS. TRANSFER 
for EUiciellt FurnItUre MoviaJ 

Ask Abol1t ' Our 
wARbnoSE'SERVlCB 

DIAL"': 9696 - DIAL 
NEEDED AT ONCE ' in Iowa 

City. New Merchandising program 
just starting. For interview write, 
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, 302 Para- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mount Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

elry, luggage, fire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Friendly and Confidential 
110 S. Linn 

WMC Regulations 
Adnriiumebte ,. male or .. -
.eD&iai lemate 1VOrkerw are 'car
ried lD thele "HelP "anted" 
001.II1II1 wmi the alllle""''' 
loa' that, hltl., proeeda~ Ihall 
eonfonn to Wa. IUJiJCHItI 
COllllblaeloll aera .. U .... 

WANT ADS 
Get 

Right to 
THE HEART! 

Place Yours NOW , 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS · 

PHONE 4191 

POPE~I 

StONDIE 

HURRY. ~GWOOD. 
YOU HAVE .JUST 
NINETY SECONDS 

~IT A KElT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SIt:lCE EATING 1l1O.3E BE.RRIES
1 

NUTS 
AND H~B5-·-GRR- RCW[.:l·- · GH 
A QUEER. ~Oi JHA.T I WANT 10 
Kt .LJK.k " BEA~'" GR'R- fONP· .. 
CR'R:RU~- "OON" MIND MY 
GROJIL - --. ANI) I GET 

AN URGE lO,CLlMB 
:rRI:ES. 

10 CA'iCH 
YOUR BUS 

... .. .. , .1_ ... . " • 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

iI-lAT'L.L TEACH YOU 
'TO QuiT USING MY 

BACK YARD FOR 
A SHOi=tr CUT! 

CARL AN'DtRSOJI 

PAUL RO'BINSOI 

" by S TANLE Y 

• 



PAGE SIX 

Kobe,s 10 Sue 
For Damages 

" . 
Maj. W. [Welles
Receives Bronze Star 
• 
Maj. Wayne E. Welles, 1941 Unl-

versity of Iowa graduate, has been 

A suit asking $21,025.20 in dam- awarded the Bronze Star medal. 
ages resulting Crom an accident The' citation reads as follows: 
was Wed against Maher Brother.i "Maj. Wayne E. Welles, corps of 
transfer of Iowa City by John W. engineers, 35th eneineer combat 

battalion for meritorious achieve
Kobes In district court yesterday. ment in connection with military 

According to the petition, the operations aga inst the enemy from 
accident occurred Oct. 21, 1943, March 12 until March 28. 1945 in 
when n truck driven by Robert R. Germany. During , t his period 
McCarthy, a Maher Brothers em- Major Welles' battalion was as
ployee, collided with the bicycle signed the mission of -taking an 
riden by the plaintiff's son, Daryl infantry regiment across the Mosel 
Kobes. As a result of the aCCident and"Rhine rivers. In the plannin, 
the younger Kobes sutrered perm- stages of these important opera
anent injuri '. tionS, Major Welles worked tire-

The petition further states that lessly, assisting in selecting pos
the collison was due to negli- sible crossing sites and dlssemin
gence on the part of the defend- ating. detailed information to the 
ant's employe. com pan y commanders, keeping 

The petition states that the in- 'them abreast of the situation at a\l 
juries have caused the plaintiff's times. The untiring physioal en
son to become deaf in the right ergy, aggreSsiveness and outstand
ear, double vision of the eyes, a ine devotion to duty d isplayed 
partial paralysis of the facial nerve were most instrumental in the suc
on tbe right, a scnr on the rl,ht cessful crossing of these two im
knee, and numbness of the right portant rivers." 
eyelid . ~. . .... Malbr Welles received his cap-

The damages are enumerated as tain's oommission from the ROTC 
follows: medical services, $9.71.20; Hi's wife resides at 304 S. Summit 
clothing and property losses: $54; street: 
immediate disability and suffering, ,------------.:.... 
$6,000, and disability fol' the rest 
of life, $14,000. 

Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher are 
the at\orneys Cor the plaintiff. 

---,' ' 

Dick Williams Gets 
Eagle Scout Award 

Dick Williams, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Williams, 5~5 Lucas 
street, was awarded the Boy Scout. 
Eagle rank at a court of honor held 
at Camp Wo-Pe-Na July 29. 

• • 
·Traffic Death Toll I 

~p Sharply in June I 
. " ~ 

CHICAGO (AP)- The nation's 
traffic death toll of 1,920 for June 
alone raised to 11 ,160 the total for 
the first six months of this year. 

The six-month figure was one 
percent below the same period 
last year but 10 percent higher 
than In 1943. 

The J\,Ine dea ths figured 11 per
cent more than in the same month 
last year and 14 percent greater 
than ~une, 1943. Mileage in May, 
was between four and f ive per

Promoted to first class rank cent over May, 1944. 
were: Bob Ewalt and Max Leo/is; With the increase iT! gasoline ra
second class, Donald Yenter, Jerry iions that wimt into effect June 22, 
Holland, Jack Gibson and Joseph travel undoubtedly went up more 
Chehak; tenderfoot, Jerry Sloy- in June than It did In May. A bet
maker arid 'Bobby Vevera. ' , fer appraisal of the reasons beh ind 

Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
presented the den chief's cord to the shal'p increase in June deaths 

can be madle ' in another montlT 
J erry Holland the We-Be-Los 
badge to Jack Gibson. when the effect of toe larger gaso-

Mel'it badges were presented py line rations is known. 
C. R. Rnsley to Dick- Buxton, D?n Of 43 repprting states, 12 
Frynur, Chauncey Schmidt, Oiolt showed decreases in June, 30 
Williams, Bob Davis, Bob Ewalt, showed' increases and one had no 
Junior Ewalt, Carter Morgan, Jtox change. 'For the six~month per~ 
Shain, Arnold SWllils, Frank :Fr~y, lod, 21 had decreases and 22 in
Bob arum, Virgil Hancher . J r., creases. 
Robert Ojemann J im Bradbury Those which reduced their tolls 
• Tack Gibson, Jer~y llo11and , Nor~ in the six months were: Nm·th Da
man Smith, Garth Bigbee, Howard kota down 38 percent, Delaware 
Charles, Jim Cooney, Dlok F,iester,- 35., Arkansas 29, New Hampshire 
Jim ].'reeze, Willis Haverson, BiU 20, MissisSi ppi 16, Kansas 15, Mas
Lindsay', Charles McaDniels, Jack sachusetts 14, Michigan 12, Penn
Wagner and Harold Blumenstein. sylvania 11, Texas 11, Florida 9, 

Outstanding campers were Jim Iowa 7, New Jersey 5, Indiana 5, 
Bradbury, Tom Doyl, J u n i or' Virginia 4, Georgia 3( South Caro
Ewalt, Willis Halverson, G a I' t h llina 3, Montana 3, Kentucky I, 
Bigbee, Hm'old Blumenstein and ~onnecticut I, and North Caro-
Arnold Swails. lina 1. 

AUSSIE FLAME-THROWER ENDS JAP 

• 1 

A HUMAN PYRE,' THiI 'INIMY ' D.-S ROM HIS COVER , 

" . 
FLAMES WIN OUT, 'M .. liMy FAW TO THI OIOUND 

THISE DRAMAnc 'ICTUIB taklli InIm s· o'Wlrftllhow • ftame-thrower 
In action with tbI veter .. 7th AI1Ib:alIan DlvlJ10ti durlnc III advanc. 
on Jap-held Borneo. n'lJllI!'J hidlJ}i III I oaUve but refu8e. to .ur
render. A ftam~-throwlnl ~antl')'man lalhe. out with b1a deaell, 1Ir. 
and the Jap emer, ... m .. of lIamII. The Ire provea ~ much (bottom) 
and the enem, faU. to tbe·arouNlat'1aJt. .Oalclal U. S. Arm, S1pal 
'~_P.~taJ ~OU\ Ii"" 1(1 ... .-. HfWIl'lIlo • ~l .. ~~) 

J 
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'Irs All Half War Half Peace'- Mrs. Betty Sue Fisher Joins Husband 
Okinawa. The Blrmln,ham atruu 
ot Okinawa targots six monilia 
prior to tho landing ond pve fire 
sopport to minesweepers clelriDc 
the island approaches. Durin, the 
compn Ign she is credited with 
si nking thousands or tOIlI oj 

shipping. 
'Middle' of the Air' Premier In Middle East to Serve With Red Cross 

By B08 BAY 
With more machinery than the 

Greeks had names for, Including 
Ezekiel's wheels in the Middle of 
the Air, an experiment by Muriel 
Rukeyser was performed lut 
night in University theater. The 
effort was apparently to prove the 
shortest distance between two 
points never to be a straight line. 
There were no "straight" lines. 
Comment atter the performance 
Indicated that to many the ex
pei iment was a success. Man y 
were not even sure what two 
points were to be connected. 

Thls 'play Is DeW. The pla.JwrIchi 
Is new. Perha,. ordinar)' IIt&ndard8 
of ctlUclmn should not be applied 
In consideration of the play'. qual
Ity. It 'S probably an lnJustlee to 
compare the play with other plays. 
There are probably no other play. 
like It" The playwrlcht Is un
dou b&edly dNlroIlll of PnldlUliul' s 
totality of etfeci. The constUueni 
element. BhAluJd probably noi be 
~vered one from another. 
Characterisation, seUlnc, 1 d e a .. 
and medlwu. poetic and rhetorical, 
are reared for the sum total that 
equal8 more than the ac1ded parts. 
Often this Is &rue. Eapeclally Is It 
true of thls pIa,. It you don't iry 
to conned two point. with a 
stral&'ht Une, but ue willln&' to 
walk all the way around the block, 
the experience wUl very likely 
stand rlcht up and IIMCk you. 

The conflicts in the piece ranged 
from those of the blood, the base, 
to those of ethereal love trans
cended again to fear, to murder 
and corruption, rose a,ain to the 
dignity 01 man, the innocence of 
youlh and there were others. All 
of it came "out of the fume and 
stink ot glory." "It's all halt war, 
half peace." It's of a power-hun
gry brain that can at one moment 
speak of "one minute like perfect 
love" and in the next of the ad
visabil1ty of maintaining two rpur- , 
dero~ body guards. It's of a bey 
who knows the value of chocolate 
bars and yel hilS the saae' mental
ity that understands "the spies of 
time." It's of woman torn be
tween her womanliness, her poetic 
soul, which sees the cleanliness ot 
a shining hero who captures her 
fancy to her delight and would 
rule the world to her dismay, and 
her common sense that was for
tunately brought to the fore in the 
last of 12 scenes. . 

It's about a pUot who sets .. 
record of some IIOri or another . 
Whatever the- nature of hill sc
complishment (which Is not made 
clear) he comPletely captures the 
fancy of the American )eOple. The 
same foroes that have made him • 
nler's fiier, that have inspired him 
to "take his chance" are ~Isted 
within his mind to IOmetbint as 
powerful, but on the other side of 
the American morallt7 f. nee. 
Throlll'h thill man the poet-play
wrl&'ht hy attell1l'tecl. lOme may 
have concluded, to reveal the basic 
spirit of the plon~r AmerlO4A bent 
on taklnr a chance, not for the 
welfare of the people, but for the 
deapotlcal control of the feeble. 

If you see this play, you may not 
conclude the above. You are very 
likely to conclude whatever you 
would like to conclude. Sqme may 
find this the great virtue of the 
play. Others may as justifiably 
condemn it, just as some praise, 
and others disapprove cubism, ab
stract art and deflnitlon~delJine of 
any kind. 

Depending upon your sensitivity 
for the ambiaulty in any commu
nication, you will formulate your 
judgment of this work. There will 
probably be no' consensus of judi
ment, as there never is, but there 
will be ·uninlmity undoubtedly re
garding Its uniqueness. It is dif
ferent. At times there wall Ule 
loftiness of poetry; most of which 
was beautifully done. At times 
there was the barbarism of the 
loosest vernacular. The puzzlin, 
aspect frequently was shown in the 
division between thil loftiness and 
the lowliness, between tae speech 
of souls in their most frank and 
personal utterances, which could 
be considered as asides and the di
rect varnished exterior ot conver
sation on the ordinary plane. Fre
quently it was difficult to discern 
when there was a play between 
the socially Inteerated human be
ings living with human beings and 
discussing what one ~ In an 
overhead conversation, and the 
poet speakin, of rare e~periences 
thM can belonl wholly and solely 
to t~e individual. ' , 

Suppose you don't Ilu poetry. 
Will you like the play? Probably 
you will it you don't look for 
poetry. You'D sUIl have a real old 
fashioned honest-to-Iolh meller
dramer with several murders, the 
prevailln, of the rllht. and all 
without Indian,. The play Is very 
much like a well-known newlpa
per that promllleB somethln. for 
every member ot the family, in
cludln' contusion tor those mem~ 
berl of the family that are usuaUy 
confused. , 

If YH like ._le, ,~'U tIIIIII 
ne",WAJ fn. MeaaI1 &0 Goo4-
maD, ud mar'" even & IlWtI be
yoad Qoodmu U'I aHl'OlK'l&&e 
an4 lIIed. effeeUvel1. 

There are u... whu J •• , will 
have to De Jour Ima(lDaUbD I1IIh 
u wbeD ODe 0' &he daru .. ,. 1'1-
'el'l to ano&ber u ....... W· III a 
ou-.", blllldlnr wltb a iadd. 
on toP 0' Ii. aDd DO one on u.. 
ladder, and apia wIleD ". IlIrh' 
pIue," "a radio ~ .. aDd "all 

airperf' an pia, .. I!Il tile ... 

set. btlt then without tma .. lnallon 
there Is IIUle po\.ni In the theater. 

In conformity wlth the unique 
characteristic of Miss Rukeyser's 
work is the unusual set construc
tion. Mr. Gillette has built for this 
play a Bet that is to augment a 
fantasy. It de fi e s deserlption. 
Placed upon the revolving stage, 
it's like nothin, human beings in
habit, but then human beings sel
dom speak as do the charaoters in 
this play. It Is Imaginative, prob
ably as effectual for the playas 
anything conceivable, and anything 
conceivable would probably have 
sufficed. 

psychiatrist , and William Porter 
as King, air magnate, the Hair
Breadth Harry and Villain of the 
piece, respectively, are likable and 
despicable, respectively. Hanson Is 
one of those fortunate characters 
in the play who has a consistent 
role-a cynic. We want him t o 
win, and he does, both our respect 
and the prevalence of the idea he 
exemplifies. Porter is also con
sistent. We don't want him to win. 
He does, as an actor. 

A. S. Gillette, the man who 
created the set, was frequently on 
it as McCabe, veteran pilot. There 
Isn't much poetry in what Mr. 
Gillette has. to say, literally. The 
way he says it is another matter. 
He's comic, and he's real. 

As Anne's mother, Shirley Rich 
delivered a soliloquy that merited 
tully the apPlause it received. 

Mrs. Betty Sue Fisher, Iowa uni
versity graduate from Newton, has 
joined her husband in the Middle 
East where they will both serve 
as staft members of the American 
Red Cross. Mr. Fisher Is the dI
rector of Red Cross operations for 
the Middle East. 

Frances Marie lIerrald of Des 
Moines. 1941 SUI graduate, was 
commissioned recently In t he 
WAC. She received her bosic 
training at Fi. Oglethorpe, Ga., 
and later was assigned t.o n . 
Meyer, Va. She entered officer 
candidate school in May, ] 945. 
Lieut.enan t Herrold worked for the 
FBI in Miami Beach and Chicago 
as a stenograph er and teletypist 
before she en listed in the WAC. 

Martha. A. Mullen , fowa graduate 
from Odebolt, has arrived in 
Hawaii to serve as an Americnll 
Red Cross staff assistant. Before 

The acting throughout the per
formance was splendid. As Anne, 
Norma Walcher was soulful when 
her lines were lofty and demanded 
It. She was human when her 
lines demanded womanliness. She 
was playlni the whole series of 
moods that are the poetiC woman 
- the war-hating woman, 'the 
woman In love. 

Denton Snyder as Laramie, B 

flier, was altogether genuine as he 
portrayed the noUon of escape and 
the conflict of ideals that created 
his character, a tremendous task 
very well done. 

The lotal cast includes more her Red Cross appointment she 
than 40 persons. The production was employed in tile Cherokee 
was directed by Hallie Flanagan census bureau. She is a member 
Davis, who is guest di rector of I of Delta Gamma and Theta Sigma 
the University theater. MUsic for Phi. 
songs in the play were composed ---
and played by Leo Cortimiglia. ConaJd R. Johnson of Santa 

See this play. It has a futu re. Rosa, Calif., former SUI student, 

Jim Morton as Bud, the YOWl&'er 
brother of Laramie. showed ,reat 
promise .. Be played with precisely 
&he proper restraint the dislllu
sloned boy who becomes mentally 
deraal'ecI. He was s how man 
enoUfh to pull an audience that at 
II"" did not understand back to 
S1mP&thy and appreciation for hl!l 
most difficult role. I 
. Harold Hansen as Walter Ensor, 

Evacuees Return 
BASEL, Switzerland (A;P)

Ten thousand Alsatian children. 
who were evacuated from the 
Mulhouse area last January when 
German heavy artillery bombard
ed the town, have been returned 
to their homes. The Children had 
lived with Swiss families. 

has been promoted to the rank of 
captain. He is statistical officer of 
the 528th gi'oup now stationed near 
Foggla, Italy . He has been over
seas since September, 1944. 

Annabel V, Kennedy of Des 
MOines, Universi t.y of Iowa gradu
ate, has arrived in Hawaii to serve 
as an American Red Cross staff 
assistant. She was formerly a per
sonnel counselor with Grumman 

I Set little Johnny Green 
. is· back. 

. , 

Time loe. 10 quickly ••• 

Befo~ you know it, the runty boy in knee panta 
has sprouted into manhood. 

The freckle-faced girl in pigtails is a stately 
woman, walking to the altar on her father's arm. 

The "baby of the family" is packing up for his 
first year at the University. 

Time goes 80 quickly ••• 

You know this to be tru.e. but don't kt yourtJelf 
ever forget it. 

Keep It In mind, particularly. every time you 
look at a crisp, new War Bond you'vejust bought 

Keep it in mirid every time you count over the 
BQndS you own- the E Bonds with your name 
on them and your Uncle Sam's promise to pay 
you back $4 for every $3 in ten short years. 

Before you know it, you'll be living in the time 
when those Bonds are coming due for their full 
value. 

And you'll be doing the very things you dream of 
today 4a you put your money into Bonds. 

You will~ihat iB - ifyou've held on tq your Bond8. 

R~.mber"" •• Time". 80 quickly. 

A ircrart Engineering corporation 
In New York. 

For meritorious service in con
nection with mllitllry operations in 
the European theater, Lieut. Col, 
teonard J . lIospodarsky of Ridge
way has been awarded the Bronze 
Star. He received his B. A. from 
the University of Iowa in 1925 ond 
his M.D. in 1931 . Colonel HORPO
dal'sky took port. In the Normandy 
invasion beach and since has di
rected and administered the m dl
ca l servi e of the aviation-engineer 
command on the European conti
nent. 

William F. McFarlin of Monte
zuma hos arrived in Hawaii to 
serve as an American Red Cross 
ossistant .field director. A Unlver
sit.y of Jowo gmdu ale, McF'ol'lin 
was assistant. attorn y general for 
the stote of Iowa and formerly 
was engaged in general law prac
Uce. 

Ens. J erome F. Ditter, 22, of 
Minneapolis, Mirtn., is training at 
Melville, R. I" before 9ssignmen t. 
to a 'PT squadron In lhe Paclfic.He 
attended St. Mary's college under 
the navy V-12 program and at
tended mid ~hipman's l;chool at. 
Notre Dame. His wife is the tor
mer VerneU Ann Malone of Jowa 
City. 

Laverne J. Krlsc:hel , chief bont
swain's mate, USN, whose wife re
sides at 447 Second avenue, is 
serving aboard the USN Birming
ham in the Paciric. This ship's 
record includes service from the 
invasion of Slclly to the battle of 

Harry Hedlund of DeB Moines, 
1942 University 01 Iowa Il'aduate, 
h completed work In Colpte lID· 
ivel'slty's novy academic refresbel 
course and has reported to Colwn· 
bia university's midshipman sehoul 
All men in the unit were aelecied 
after s rvlce with the fleet ancI 
two or more years of colle,e work, 
A musician first class, Hedl\llld b 
one of 32 men who completed their 
requlrem nts for midshipman 
school in 16 weeks. 

Albert L. Lemen of Freeport, 
Ill., has been pl:.omoted to the rank 
of moJol'. He- erves as a member 
on the st.a It of the "Red ' Slar' 
Sixth infantry division based 011 
Luzon. A grad uate of the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa, Lemen received iii 
commission in July, 1940, from tilt ' 
ROTC. And has been ovel'Mas 
since Sept mber, ]943. In Nevr 
Guinen he participated in the 
Sansapor and Maffin bay opera-
t ions. For gallantry in action in 
the lotter campaign he was 
award d the Silver Star medal. 

Dorothy Henley Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divorce was flied 
by Dorothy Henley against Htf· 
old A. Henley in district court 181-
terday. 

Married in Iowa City, Jan. I, 
1938, the)! have two children, GU. 
bert. 6, and Virgil, 5. She charita 
cruel and inhu man treatment, 
~wisher and Swisher Bre the at. 

torneys for the plaintiff. 

War Bonds ~ to have and ' to. hold! . 
" • 
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